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House Committee Favors Bollworm Bill
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ittitudeOn

il Problem
Condemned

Governor Listening To
: IluniJilc, Long Tells

Colleagues

PERSONAL PRIVILEGE'
JMember T c r m 8 Speech
. jtfrish Confetti' On St.
;f - Patrick'sDay

v ,. r.

""AUSTIty.' 'March 17! liPJ TVttcr
condemnation of Uio attitude on
oil arid gas conservation taken by

- Governor Ross S. Sterling and Pat
IC'Ncff, member of the railroad
commission, ' was made today on
thefloor ot.tho house by Represen-
tative Long of Wichita Falls. Ster-
ling, was charged with listening to
representativesof the Humble OU
andRefining company, of which hn

WILBUR OFFKRS IIEAKINC.
'WASHINGTON, March 17 LT)
Secretary Wilbur today re-

quested the oil states advisory
committee to postpone Us session
1 Washingtonso.a hearingcould
be given them by the oil con-
servation toard April 9 or 10.

The Interior secretary expects
. to. have a report of tho com-
mittee on petroleum economics,
covering supply and demand fac-
tors In tho Industry for tho next
six months on tho morning of
thenth.

.Previously, lie had suggested to
Cicero I. Murray, chairman of
tho oil states,committee that his
group be heard April 3 or C

Murray's Committee had '
In- -,

tended to..meet In "Washington
Marchk30 to'form nlnn for n.

--proration c4ntprttvrtenrJthc-oi-l
stiit. "t t

formerly waf" president; instead or
Whllo Neff was accused

of playing Vpetty-poIUIcs.-

Long, madij .tho chargeswhile
speaklrig-.on,ixraVot personal prlv- -

HitCONTINIIKD OS I'AOR 7
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T Numerous letters nl ready have
been received by Big Spring drug-

, gists thanking them for courtesies
'accorded fellow druggists 'during
last weeks convention.

Among tho letters isone to Shine
Philips from Walter .Cousins, pub
Usher of tho SouthernPharmnceu--

' ticnl Journal, tho world's largest
J drug publication. Walter is o for

mer Hesnennanu was
ly acquainted with most of the del
egates, here J"la son, Wnlter, Jr.,

; accompanied-nl- here, , - ,

The Herald acknowledges with
deepestappreciationa letter thank
ing lUfor publicity given tho con
Ventlon. The Chamber of Commerce',
tho. Big SpHng Drug Association
and all other local groups wording
xqr. me DCitermcnt or mo commun
uy are .assured this newspaper's
uauy aesire is to servo tticm.

Unanimous approval by tho house
, appropriations comml.teo of tho

$500,000 r.""-'l-c bollworm remunera-
tion bill is ona Btop toward passage
ot the .act that .would do so much

? forTthls section of the country at
. this particular 'tltno.

- Presenceof farmersand business
. jB front Jthissection was tho most

powerful force in Monday's hear-Hiir-';'

we are sure.Big Spring needs
- WHt a habit of dispatchingdele-

gations, to' Austin when any ,bill
t cf. direct value to this area Is being

tCONTlNUKD ON VAaii 1

COPS TO BE UN1FOKMEO

City poUeenien will be clad in
uniforms within the next few
Weeks, It. was announced by
Venter K, Bmltham, city man--

An order for uniforms was
placed Mendy. Blue Gaber-itl- a

wtrhUl will be used.
Qly

'
day policemen will use

Ute uniforms. Night patrolmen
wtH oeHUnuo to wear civilian.

WMMo Uw sext few dys,
Isw'hmn, tneJuiHnr Chief of
rUa K, A. LHC, wlU be ott
day dr. y ,.

Attacks Neff, Sterling
College President Who Has Studied

ThemSays1931 Co-E- d Better --

Physically Than Of Yore
11Y II A. BKUNI3R

ASHLAND, OhIo, March 17 UP)
Co-E- d of 1031 Is a better

sir! physically thnn Betty Co-E- d of
60 years ago, She weighs more, is
inner, ana nasa greater lung 'Ca-
pacity and chestgirth.

This was revealed today by Dr.
Edwin E. Jacobs, presidentof Ash-
land College,,who, during the Jost
15 years has studied tho physical
measurementsof 6,000 girl fresh-
men In flvo institutions of higher
learning during tho last.half cen
tury,. The ages of tho girls mcas--
ureu were ,38 or 19 years.

In hlo analysis Dr. Jacobsused
inuex lingers indicating ror com-
parison the averages of the meas
urements. The figures nre:

CO Years Ago Today
Weight 1.113,8 123'.2
Height 159.9 1G1.G
Lung capacity 150.0 165.0
Chest Qlrth 78.1 80.7

Dr Jaco--a' analysis Indicated that
the Improvement has been steady.

ThreeSeek
City Offices

Gilniour, McCollister and
Winslot v Bring Tolal

To Seven
W. A. Gllmour, W. I McCollUtcr

nnd J. S. Wlnslow became candi-
datesfor tho board of city commis-
sioners Tuesday,

Announcement from the office of
the city secretary brought the to
tal sceKing the two p'accsto be fill-
ed in the April 7 election to seven.

The two rrien nollfnp iho lnVtmat
IKUmber-o- f .votes .will btf elected. ""

v. A. Gllmour finished his
term as a commissioner. He

was the first to announce Tuesday.
His application .for a. Dlace on tho
ticket was made in person, as were
those of H. Hinman, J. L. Webb,
W. J. Woosterand Walter Vastlne,
who previously had announced.

Request that the names of Mr.
McColIIster nnd Mri Wlnslow b
enteredwas mado by Martell Mc
Donald, attorney, said the an
nouncementfrom the city hall.

March 2t will be"--, the last dav
on which names" may be "entered
on the ballot through application
to' tho city se'eretrry, according to
provisions of tho city charter.After
that date petitions bearing names
or iiy. qualified voters of the city
must be filed to place a name on
the ticket

;

CadbleAnd
;

JensenTalk
V

Rotariaits'Hear Hereford
Breeder'sRecipe for

ProspTcr'ity,

Frank Jensen,generalpassenger
agentoi tno iexas &.Pacific com-
pany, and formerly a district gov
ernor, of Rotary in Louisiana, and
i. n. t;auoie, noted Howard county
Hereford breeder, wcrp speakers
at Tuesday'ssession of tho Rotary
club.

"When I, came here ttilrty years
ago wo had three Industries the
railroad, boef caftle and liorsesJre
tho latter two slipping? We must
urecu good catUo, feed them home
grown stuff and.get home people to
consume home-grow- n nroducts."
said Mr, Cauble.

Plant good cotton on good land
and raise good baby beeves oh the
rest of tho land," ho admonished.

Mrt Jensen told the Rotarlans
that "there Isn't much to Rotary
unless you llvo It"

He told of Incidents experienced
while attending a Rotary Interna-
tional convention In Ostend, Bel-
gium, and expressed the hope local
members would go to the next an-
nual convention to be held In Vi
enna,

RobertT. Plner was In chareeof
theuprogram., :.- -

ffoxt weeks program will be in
charge of W C Blankenshlp, Dr.
6. O. Ellington and Bruco Frazler.

Guests of tho day were Mrs. Lee
Weathers. Albert M. Fisher. Jr--
Richard Harr, M, IC House.' I. B,
Cauble, F, S. Hofues of Fort Worth
nd C. U. Slfcpard of Midland.
Entertainment Included a read.

Ing by Mrs. Lee Weathersand a
alanologue byAlbert M, Fisher.Jr.
and RichardHarr, accompanied by
lira, weathers.

Mrs. BruceFrazler led a,series of
songs.

TEXAS SPOTS
DALLAfc. March IT. UPl-Co- ttow

19,10; Houto ' W.W: alvsUi.7..;..',-- . ..--" : . wi

He paid that tho causes for In
creased vigor perhaps jiro!

1. College girls may now be com
Ing from a different stratum of
society than formerly.

"2. Previous "improved high
school training In physical educa
tion may.havo its effect.

"3. General health .conditions of
all homes are, bettcr-tha- formerly,

"4. It may nlso bo thaftho gen-
eral physical vigor of tills port :'of
me population is improving.

"B. Or It may bo that more vigor-
ous arid, robust, glrla are setting out
for college rather than the weak-
er ones, for- there can bo "no doubt
but that modern college lifo ap
peals moro and more to" tho vigor-
ous girl"

Dr. Jacobsmade his study to de
termine whether "the old saw that
wo are grow.lng weakernnd wiser'
was true."

It appearsTrom his study. Dr.
Jacobs said, "that at leastns far us
coiicge giris are concerned, wo
need havo no fear as to their do.
cllne In physical vigor."

Gow-Mer-i In
Convention

Z,UUU, Undismayed by
Hard 1 lines',Gatherin

Corpus Christi
CORPUS CHRIST!, TexasMarch

17 UP) About 2,000 cowmen nnd
their .women folks, characterlstl-cr"- y

undlsirinycd by hard times
that are unon them. prntmiii
noattr erc today to start the 55th

annual convention- of the Texas
arid Southwrtern Cattle jRalserst
ftRSOciauon.
- SimmonsUniversity, Cowboy band
of Abilene, led them to tho theatrein an imprornp'tu parade from hn.
tel lobbies. T D. HobaHof Pampa,presidentof the association, tall,
ruddy and wcatlng droonlng mus--
tacnes typical of the range, called
mo meeting to order.

The Rev.. P. B. Hill nf 5 .

tpnlo, booted chaplainof. the Texasrangers,delivered tho invocation
He petitioned"for a. "contlnnntlnr.
of that spirit, of determinationthat
has characterized, cattlemen; now
that theso hard'times upon
us.".

Richard M. Kleberir f rv,.n,..
Christl, past Presidentnf'ili. n...
ciationi delivered the nr!rti-- e

welcome,, calling tho assemblage
"tho salt of tho earth" and snvim,
cattle raising was biblically Ihown

uq uic uiucsc Known and oldest
mentioned "line of human endeav-
or." Ho quoted passagesfrnm n
scriptures.to show thero always
had. been 'indivisible attachment
between the humannnd bovine andiraceu the history of "lmprove--
i.c.ua m came Dy- - allied effort"which he isald .was comparatively

modern science.
EI Pasoand San Antonio delega

tions were the most vociferouscuny oiuaers lor tho next conven-
tion.

Corpus Christ! Itself looked as if... wifiiH navo oeen transplanted
noui uio om western plains. Theair was full of "howdys;" streets
and hotel lobbies full of big hats
uiu (ligu UOOIS.

SongsDances
AddToShow

'HereComesArabella'Per
formanceScheduled

FridayEvening
Songs and dances will mini.i

a. play of unusual laugh-provokin-g

i"" evening at high
school, auditorium when "Here
Comes Arabella." a three-ne-t mu.t.
cal show In which 01 persons willappear is to bo presentedunderthe sponsorship of Parent-Tea'cb-et

association units.
Mrs, jack; Kllway will' appear In

the.title role, that of a llitl. iri
who had been kidnapedby' gypsies
as a baby-an- d who wanders, into
the atudio ot Bob Adair, ,bii artist
while looking for her little dog.

Bob Adair, the leadlrie man. win
be representedby Qlen Gullky. His
hcuiu unor voice buus much to

the show, as the part calls for a
series of numberswith the girl's
choruses, stunningly cojlumed.

Many ludlcroussltuatlons,snappy
lines and a sidesof novelties thatsutprlsaore exported to holl a ca.
psclty audhncein clni and amus--

ed attention Friday evening.

ZACU SHIXKH GETS DIVORCE
HARKISBURO, La. March HUP!

Cetol.ach T. MllUr, owner of
the 1H tuuti, rtmef. Ctv. Okla

MMtWMMMSlaMrM ftt

Pleadingsof Affected Town In
Texas& PacificNorthern Case
,

-

Brought Before
i

Commissioners

StantonBoys
Heieto Give
FriendBlood

Athletes Gather at Big
SpringHospitalFor

Transfusion
Athlete's of Stanton-- high school

aro back In. he lobby 6U the B.lg
spring nqapiiai loaajv awaiting an
opportunity to give their blood to
a prominent Stanton, resident.

Strong boys,, healthy .appearing
youths, with their big yellow sweat-
ers they won at Stanton high
school, sitting around the. waiting,
room. Two glrls--studcn- In the
Stanton high school daughtersof
the. man the boys this afternoon
will give their blood to.

A. J. Sloan is tho man. Several
we'eks ago he undewent a major
operationat tho hospital. He has
not been doing so well. A blood
transfusion he'eamenecessary, and
the volunteerswere .those husky
looking football players. The type
was obtained, and tho transfusion
made.

After that thepatient rallied, An- -

nother transfusionbecame neces
sary. Thi3 afternoon a pint or
more of blood will be taken from
one of tho Stanton boys.

They were sitting in the lobby
today, .waiting for the doctors to
make' .the blood change.

: i.

Gtndej9iitpnt
GoesUpward

East Central Texas Chief
CauseiFor22342

.Increase
TULSA. Oklx. March 17 UP)

East CentralTexas,led the way for,
an increase of22.342 barrels In the
country's, dally averagecrude' oil
production last week says the OU
and Gas Journal In estimating the
production at'2,177,972barrels.

EastCentralTexas showed an In
creaseof ,29,479 barrels with an
output of 118322 barrels.

Production of the entire mld--
costlnent area was ph ccd at 1,193,-91-2.

a" gain- - of 24,337 over the prece-

ding-week's avemge.
included in tho

figures, in addition t East Central
Texas, were:
v' Oklahoma 508,605, an increaseof
7.G95; West Texas 234,689, a de
crease of 7.693; North-Centr-al Tex
as 80,932, a decrxisoof 3,224; Kan
sas 111,150, a decrease of 963.

Eastern'.productlonwas down 2.-

000 at 109.500 barrels, while the
Rocky -- Mountain area had an In-

creaseof 2,898 at 01.244-- barrels.
California production declined 2;-0-

to 524,500 barrels.
t .

General Passenger
Agent of T&P Here

Frank Jensen,generalpassenger
agent of the Texas & Pacific was
hero Tuesday on business arid
meetinga number of friends.

Mr, Jensen, said that, although
tho service, had not been in use
long, enough for a thorough test,
the cafeteria added to trains and,
the "two cent per mile" trains, be
tween Fort Worth and Big Spring,
was expected to add to popularity
of travel by rail through this ter-
ritory, A meal stop was cut off
tho schedule and the cafeteriaser-
vice Instituted for convenience of
the passengers.

R. L, Cook returnedhome Monday
night after spending several weeks
In tho new East Texas oil field.
where be dealt In .leasesand royal-
ties for himself and Big Spring as-
sociates. ,

8T, N. F March 17.W)
The captain and 117 men of the

sealing steamerViking which ex
ploded and sank oft Horse Island
Sundaynight with the toss of at
least. 38 lives, have reachedthe is--
land after24 hoursof suffering and
Rtteary e the Icefloe,

The Hews earn from Miss O.
Bartlsss, tin lS-ye- old wireless

WASHINGTON; 'March J7. CD-T- exas

railroadsand civic organiza-
tion's Interested In the' proposal of
the I'exos and Pacific Northern
railroad to build 338 miles df.ncvfr
line iromiiig spring to Vegn today
Guomiticu to mo - interstate-- "om
merce commission conflicting argu-
mentson several phasesof tho pro-
ject- --"-

' Tho Rock, Island Railroad com-
pany, which operatesIn thut reclon.
asked the commission to refuse the
Texas.andPacific Northernnuthnr
Ity that portion of tho
proposed extension which would
traverse Oldham ,and Deaf Smith
counties.

A.jolnt association of tho cities of
Lubbock, Big Spring, Vega nnd oth
er points to be reached by tho lino
asked for a full ansroval of tho
entire project. Tho Texas and P.--i

cine 'Northern on its own behalf
made the same request

"It is difficult to overstate the
importance of the proposed rail
road to this region,' Tho Joint
brief of the Texas communities
said. "It would mako railroad fa
cilities available to a croatlv en
larged area,and would remedy Im- -
ijununi snoricommgs or present
roll service."

While the Rock Island represen-
tation assertedthero was not suf
ficient traffls to supportthe intend-
ed new line, tho Texas and Pacific
Northern, in its own behalf declar-
ed that "unless the past history of
railroad"building in Texas is dis
carded, the new line-wil- l bring with
It added devclonments."

"It is .the future rather than the
existing traffic," the Texas Pacific
Northern said, "that Justifies now
railroad extension'In this section-o-f

Texas."

Labon Difficulties
Lead To Shooting
OfPipelineGuards

iT. LOUIS. Murr-T- i 17 (PI Ahnni
100 men' armed with shotgunsand
revolvers rushed six guards of
the Phillips Pipe Line Company to-- df

.' as they drove along a 'Hog Ha-
ven road to' escort laborers to the
tanks of the company, and wound-
ed four of the guardsIn a'.gun bat-
tle.

The attack was attributed to la
bor troubles as tho tanks of the
pipellrio company arc being erected
by the.Chicago Bridge & Iron Com-
pany under an "open shop"-- policy.

As tho guards, all special deputy
sheriffs, traveling In three automo
biles about 100 yards apart, enter
ed a ravine between two railroad
embankments, about 23 automo
biles appeared from a side road.

"Tho cars began to circle around
us Indian fashion," said Jack John-
son, chief special deputy who was
treated for gunshot wounds In tho
leg. "I stepped out and said, 'Don't
come any further boys, stay off
this road,' and then they opened
fire. Some of them fired from
their cars. Others got behind
trees. As our two oth6r cars ar-
rived wo all Jumped behind them
and fired back from behind them.
About 400 shots were fired, the
shooting lasting about 12 minutes,
but those of us who were wounded
wero shot In the first volley.

"We couldn't tell whether we hit
tho other men or not They drove
off after an automobile truck ap
peared."

CountyLoan
BoardNamed

Carpenter, Cantrcll and
Tlioint -- i To Handle

Relief Work

The Howard county drought re
lief executive committee was nam-
ed late Monday..

Tho committeemen are: Ben Car
inONTINlllin ON lA(!tt-- l

munlcation was ear-
ly today. Captain Abrahom Kean,
Jr, told Miss BartUtt that Varlck
Prlssell, young New Yorkr who
was aboard the "Viking to make
sound movies ot the sealers, and
his companions, A , E. Penbrd,
cameraman, andRussell Harry Sar
gent, explorer, were missing.

A dory containing seven bus.

CaptainandfflHIenofSteamer
Destroyedby Explosion Succeed

In ReachingIsland;25LoseLives
JOHN'S,

. AccusedAs 'Hired' Lingle Slayer

$sX&.'.?4-yJ- SaTvaaBPyBWaffflHaBaaaaaaBal IbbbbHR' .f K vXbbBB

Leo V Brothers dinner rlelitl
fore Judge Joseph Salmtli (lower right) for tho murder"of Alfred Lin- -'
gle, ChicagoTribune reporter. Brothers' sweetheart,Betty Cook (left),
a uijimL-- IU

ThreeJurors
, ,

AreSelectedilnterredHere
BrothersTakesMuch Inter

est' In Examination
of I$anel -- '

CHICAGO. UP) Alert
and interested In 'etfery detail ofi
his case,Leo "WBrothere,.StLouis
gangsterrwatched as the state pro.
cecded with his efforts, to get
Jury qualified to send him to the
electric chair if deemed necessary
for the slaying of Alfred Lingle,
Chicago Tribune reporter.

None of the prospective Jurors
questioned yesterdayby Assistant
State'sAttorneyC. Wyaland Brooks
gavo indication of any scruples
against sending the defendant to
the chair. Brooks' explained careful
ly, however, he was not suggesting
that electrocution would be the
disposition of tho case but that he
wanted to know the Jurymen's
thoughts In the event the evidence
resulted in a verdict that would nut
the question of capital punishment
up to them.

Three Jurors hadbeen tentatively
accepted byboth the stateand the
defense when court was opened to
day.

A question to. veniremen, Intimat-
ing that the Chicago Trblune In
stead of the state wai prosecuting
Brothers, halted the trial tempo
rarily today;

.For the first time since the exam
ination of veniremen began yester
day, the prosecution made heated
protest to tho line of questioning
employedby the defense.

"Your honor, the state, of Illinois
Is prosecuting this man, not the
Chicago Tribune," said Assistant
StatesAttorney Brooks.

Judgo. Joseph Sabath sustained
the objection and ordered Attorney
Tyrrell Krum not to draw such an
Inference again. Defense counsel
went Into conference for several
moments and then submitted the
man to' the state.

Another new question appeared
In, the defense examination today.
Veniremen wero askedwhetherthey
would consider. In the testimony of
police officers and others, the fact
that they might be actuatedby the
$55,000 rewards offered for Infor-
mation leading to conviction, ot
Llngle's slayer.

l

City ParkWork
Being Speeded

Work on the Boy Scout hut and
other Improvements at the city
park Is' progressing rapdlly, and
should,be completed within the.next
few days. "

The work Includes1 a stone en-
trance to the park, curbing'around
the driveway, a concrete dip across
the creek, and a swinging bridge.

The work was aided materially by
help donated by men whose families
were given provisions by the Com-
munity Chest officials.

Although the men did mc have
"work, they were willing t donate
work at the park In exchange for
food furnished by the chest fund.
The work was directed by Dr. J. R- -

unlaw, and official ot the Sal
vatloR Army,

The men gatheredMactteaHv aVl
of the rack, tot tfca native
Hut wfctofc wW B4 used to tba Bar,

wont fn trlnl In riil,-- n at.i,.. i,

A. B. Bums.7ft.7

Prominent Resident , of
Ackerly Community

v -
... Succumbs

Aaron Bridges Burns; 78, proml--
Known west Texas land owner, died
nent Ackerly .resident and well
at his homo ot midnight Monday,
after an illness of six weeks.

Funeral rites will be held at 4
p. m., todayat the EberleyFuneral
Homo. The Rev. W. O. Bailey, pas-
tor of the First ;MethodIst church,
and the Rev.T. S. Knox, pastorof
me I'irst Presbyterianchurch of
Abilene, will conduct the aorvlpea.'
mo music will be in chargeof Mrs,
Charlie Morris. '

Members of the Masonic Lodes
will have chargeof tho rites at the
grave side. Intermentwill be in the
new Mt Olive cemetery.

Mr. Burns was born In Ruther--
rord, Pf. G, Oct 23. 1853. With his
father and mother, Mr. and ,Mre.
urury Burns,, he moved to Boone--
ville. Miss., where ho lived for sev
eral years. ?

Later,ho moved to Texas. In 188--
he was married to Miss Elizabeth
Ann Powersnt Bryan.

Ror manyyears he hashad exten
sive larming interestsin WestTex-
as. He is curvlvcd by his widow.
twelvo children and twenty-eig-ht

granu cnuuren. ,. ,
All of the children were at tho

bedsldewhendeathcame.
Surviving children nre Mrs. J. A.

Ratllff, Roystonj Mrs. J. M. Alex-
ander. Abilene; Mrs, -- Carl Albert,
Aqkerly; Mrs. Cecil Mitchell; Aus-
tin: James Burns. Venlcn. Pnlif
Clyde Burns, Fort Worth, John,Ed
win, itoDen, iee, Daffan andueorgoBurns, Ackerly.

Allred Promises
'Monopoly Probe

AUSTIN. March 17UP Attornov
General James V. Allred today
promised RepresentativeDuval of
Fort Worth that Jie would Invest!.
gate the alleged exlstenco of utility
monopolies In Texas "at the earli-
est opportunity."

Clival had mentioned particular-
ly the Lone Star Qas corporation.
wnicn ne claimed owned 09 per
cent of the stock of the Lone Star
gas company and certain local dis-
tributing companies.

Since taking the oath of office
on January 1 of this year, I have
naa many complaints to the same
general effect aa Jhose recited,"
Allred stated. "You will appreciate
however. I am sure, tho fact that
during the session,ot the legisla-
ture we havo been overwhelmed
with the manyduties imposed upon
a new administration.

"Frankly. I havebeenwaltlmr to
see wuai ine legislature would do
with the resolutions nendlnir be,
fore' tt calling for a thorough inves-
tigation of alleged utility monopol-
ies, and providing tor the expense
of same.

"r am grateful for your exnrcs--
ioii or connaencein this depart-

ment, and particularly appreciate
your statement that you believe
mat unaer my aaministratlon the.
people of Texas are going to find
out that our anti-tru- st laws are
supposed' to be enforced, t , can
assureyou that thesematters will
be.' thoroughly Investigated and If
m Mot ana itw warrant,'Prosecu

But OneVote .,

AgainstBill
ToPayLosses

Farmersu'rora Big Spring,
Stanton,Ackerly, Knott

Arc Heurd

8478,142IS TOTAL

Lamcsa Ex-Sol-on Joins Ii
PresentingCase At

Hearing "

f

(Special To Tho Herald)
AUSTIN, March 17 With but a

single adverse reportthehousecom
mittee on appropriationsapproved
payment of claims amounting to "

$478,142 for 'compensation In 1D2-8-

30 of West Texas farmers In tho
pink bollworm zones of thoso years,
tcr costs ot fumigating and other,'
jsts incurred in handling cotton

under the regulations
Approximately 20 farmers and

others appearedbefore tho com-
mittee

After the former! Governor "Dan "

Moody's veto, the farmers had
abandoned hopo of' getting paid'for
irS J "costs and losses.

firmer Representative Carl ""

Rountrec,Lamesa, presented tho
claim for tho delegation. J. Mi Del,
Curto of the department of ngrl-sultv- re

furnished records on tho
cost of $283,552 for 1029 and $189,-- ''
588 for-193- and ho explained, a

Glasscock, Martin, Howard, Saw--'
son and Borden counties thisyear
nave- Doen releasedirom' tho poll-wor- m

zone. He said tho El Paso--
district produces nearly half tho
cotton of the former quarantlno
area.

Watson Heard "

C T.Watson of Big Spring cx-- ?
plained to (ho committee tho et-- $

feet of the quarantine,,and that If 'thj farmers'had not accepted It" for
tho local arei the entire state: .
would have been, threatenedwith

"

federal quarantinesJ.' S, piackford
Stanton farmer, testified his "cost's
we--i twice a "milch as ho wjn get1?
bock. Sam Little. Howard countv:
farmer,. told of his expensesIn com-
plying with the quarantineand fu-
migation law.

County JudgeLamar of Martin
county and RepresentativesLea
Satterwhlte, Odessa and Penrose' .
B. Metcalfe of San Angelo, mem-
bers of the appropriations.ccEiuJTi-- -

iue, iook pari in presenting uia
case. The payments.Mr. Salter--.
whlto explained, aro to bomadaon
farmers'claims, by the Pink,
worm Compensation Board-- .

Delegation
'Among the delegation were C, Ti
Watson, Q. A. Woodward, Sam Lit-
tle, ReeseAdams and E. C Air-ha-rt,

BlgSprlng; Judge Lamar,
Martin county; J. 8, Blackford. '
Stanton;A. B. Davenporti'iAcherly;

. Lamar, John Atkinson', Stan
ton.

Other counties affected beside .
thoso taken out tjf, the quarantine ,
this year are El Paso.Hudspeth, !

Culberson, Jeff Dayls, Presidio,
Brewster, Terrell, :Pccos, iteeves, .

Ward, Loving, Winkler; Crari,-,Up-''
ton, Ector, Andrews and Midland.

LandOwners
FavorBonds

Pecos Meeting Approves
ropular Vote On

RoadMeasure
k

PECOS, Texas. March 17.UP)
The West Texas land .owners' as-
sociation, meeting here yesterday, tt
voted unanimouslyln favor of a,
popular vote on a proposed two
hundredmilllom dollar state high-
way bond Issue. The meetingwas),
called by L. W. Anderson
president.

J. C Hunter of Abilene spoke ex-
plaining terms of the reeeatsatof
the legislature validating till of
ycsi ;xexas isna owners mme Jrights.

MANY ATEND DANOB
More than 300 neoele attended

the benefit dancegiven at ths Ca
sino Monday hjght by the WJUUm
Frank .Martin post of tlw. Ameri-
can Legion. Proceedswill be iuwd
to purchaseflags for the Vocal
schools, and for replacing lost -
gioa flags. ,

TheWeatW
WEST TEXASt Partly otjr.

warmer la south porHaw
Wednesday partly ciewiy, la
norm portion.

EAST TEXASi ItHweMskasf --Wo-
din; j,, warmer In etportions tonight!
cloudy, cooler In HaHkweat
tlon, fresh outhely .wl--4, mm Hi
coast. 1

OKLAHOMA: V--
Hte clsasa.

warmer Im mm laMtta tnatlllii
Wsilnindny eioiiiar. malm la swHk
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RADIO
DAY

DAY
y C.E BUTTERFIELD

(Time Is central standard
V roughout).

NEW TOmc. March 17 UPlA
German "radio ambassador" U in
New York looking over the ground,
with the hopo he can rvbroadcast
for listeners In Germany special
programs originating from the
United States,

The visitor, Hellmut H. Hellmut,
hopes through the cooperation of
tho National Broadcasting- Com'
pa y to set up microphones at in
terestingplaces and describe the
scenes over a abort wave circuit
for rebroadcasting in his homeland.
It also is possible some of his de-
scriptions 'may be broadcastIn this
country by NBC at the same'time.

Amos W Andy, otherwise Free-
man Gosdcn and Charles Corrcll,
have gone back home to Chicago
after a weeks stay In New York
to gather new material in Har--

""
While here Andy was forced to

spend a day or so In a hospital to
get treatmentfor trouble with his
nose However, ho-- took time off
from the doctor-t-o go on the air
twice a nlg'--t, filling the regular
schedule.

Morton Downey, CBS tenor, re-
quested his radio audience to de--

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In all
Courts

CTSHER. ULDG.
Fhonc sni

Dr. E. O. Ellington
--

f. Dentist
" "Petroleum BIdg.

Phone281
l

VSQ nr AM MMT RQ HwQwHl nM nI
6 . m. ht Ma m. Patrick's Day pro-
gram m WABC and MatletM. The
listenerspicked "When tho Hiver
Shannon Flow-- " by avote of 4S60
Second vras "Mother Machreo"
with 4200 votes. In all 18,575 let-
ters asking for 66 songs were

Try these on your radio tonight:
Arthur' Pryor's band, WABO and

easternchain at 7:00, repeatedfor
tho mlddlo and far west at 10:15.

John McCormaclc, tenor, singing
Irish folk songs in the celebrities
program, WJZ and hookup at 8.

Elsie Baker, guest artist, in the
musical magazine,WEAF group at
3:00.

Radio Playhouse St. Patrick's
Da." program WABC and network
at 9:30.

National PressClub St Patrick's
Day program from Washington,
both the WEAF andWABC Chains,
at 10.

FREDERICKSBURG Now
grammar grade school building- Is
completed.

Scholarships' valued atWO.000
will be available to 4-- club boys
and girls in South Carolina this
year. ,

POSTED
Positively no hunting.allow-
ed on H. H. Wilkinson ranch
ocated ten miles northwest
it Big Spring. Game warden
n duty.

H. H .Wilkinson
Ranch

S.' C. F1SK, Mgr.

Mi
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
L

Repair Service
Washing
Greasing

Gasoline
Crankcase Service
Body Work
Refinishing

DEATS
Storage Garage
Les Whitaker, Mgr.

on Scurry between 2nd
and 3rd

Your Guarantee
STUDY a map of the United States,
Visaalize the natural resources, the hu-
man resources,the potentialities. There
is your guarantee of a bright future.
Don't be left behind. Build. Expand.
Grow with the nation. The West Texas
National Bank supports theworthy com-
mercial and civic enterprise.
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS INVITED

The
West TexasNationalBank

"The Bank Where You Feel at Home"

ICE
Retail Station '

at

901 Main St.
opens

Wednesday,March18

NEW PRICES!

Dairy i Products,Bottled Drinks, Etc.,
As Usual

Southern Ice
& Utilities Co. .

Plant: Across Viaduct .... Retail Station; 901 Main
KIONE 210 PHONE 216

Flasliesof Life

(By The Associated Press)

FIRST UVDTT KNITS
WASHINGTON Mrs. Herbert

Hoover's knitting needles have
been clicking for tho unemployed'
She has made flvo sweatersIn va
rying colors and sizes and given
them to tho Red Cross Unit organ
ized .by Mrs. EdwardEverett Garni.

FAMILY FRACTURES .
SEA CLttT, N. Y. There's an

epidemic! of frnctnrcs in tho
11U family. Albert Bell Jr.,
broke one arm In an auto nccl-d-n- t.

Ills sister Constance broke
ono In a fulL Their grandnioth
cr, Mrs. Charles W. Bell, suf-
fered a fractured vcrtebrno in n
car crash. Then their .father,
Dr. Albert M. Bell slipped on n

REG'LARFELLERS

t

f IM
1 I A& A )

: I AM!

PA'S SON-IN-LA-W

:raaaa JiiPjMpWBiwiiiTrjrfti iiiwaBjwwiiMwiapwi

STRQN

HE0BE-WOE-51- ElTEb
MISSY FEftCHEE'YvftY FIjOM
1He PLACE UHT.BU-T-
NO erOOC'l-fcS-S YVE-

-

rlOv
FD' FINDEE WAY BACK.

TOTV) OUijAv vell RAD"TLJfO-
-

CrfcTTB jOS&. DfeSeRT:

DIWT

-- i

t

c

". -
- o

SEEK FAMILY 2 AMJS8
ANGORA. Turkey Wanted: A

family name by thousandsof Tur-
kish men and women Due .to the
Injunction of Mohammed to acorn
ancestral hundredsof them

only to "Fatma" or "Musla- -
pha" Tho government has ordered
them to end the confusion by the
1833 census.

ra?
ALV.

HOVJ

)H

pride,
answer

LONGEST HiamVAY
HAVANA Tho longest stretch

of modern highway In tho world
Is claimed by Cuba. It extends
nearly 800 miles from tho wes-
tern,extremity to tho easternand
cost (100,000,000. Named La
CarreternCentral) It soon vlll bo
opened to traffic

NEW CHAPLIN STUNT
VIENNA Charlie Chaplin has

found solltUdo In a wheel

DOING

Trademark necUtertd
Patent Otflc

HV STOP HltA?
GO OUT VH

UKETH KC B--Y BACK STOP VIHD
X- - OR

TWIMWt ! TH& STARS FKWV
VOU

ferris

HE'S eoTHiy
rAlUD rArSDG UP '.:

BiBaBV. -- i

fWlt W ' V lAAitaai --ah
Mm sri a MiwiwMMit jmml, he

RVTMBV1( InlVi ( jnPffW&H VR4- - iWH
for JO minutes, t.

CURTAIL GAMBLING
MEXICO CITY American

have curtailed their gambling
and drinking' In Lower Califor-
nia. Governor Trejo so notes In
n report to tho capital on two
months of his 'administration.

DONTP RATiS
NEW YORK An American

cowboy doesn'trate, thogauchos of
Paraguay Very high. Returning
from a cattia .inspectinglob. Fran
cis; W. James Of Sheridancounty
Wyoming, spolie thus: "Thev
don't, know how to use a ropo They
have nearly ninetyfeet long
ana usually tangio ttiemsclvts up
wnuo mo cow goes scooting."

During 1030 tho Chicago elevaU
cd railroad carried about 182,000,-00-

passengers.

jfl'tA STRONft A& Ag:
--ff NEUEFIHT ! W&
, .A JUS' FE.EU THAT . ..VwuscLEiy

Thought
rwHA'AHAU-A,M)55YHUUE-

?

WA'ro'YO'LY?MEBBEALL

NEED
A rAftH .BEUEVB AGE

rAEN A&E 6ATVWIEO To
M OUT

AKTLWfc: A
MEN 1AKE HINS VNHOME MM3&

" -
AND STOP &oiner

FtJiMJro Twntmor
JMMfeMJTlOX AT

YAXTNUMHIP
Notice t hereW iiven that the

partnership lately subektlnk Imh
P. 1C PcnnandP. A, Bisslng,

of Howard, of Big Spring,
and Stato of Texas, under tho firm
nam of Atlas Advertising Co., a

composed of the
above,wasdissolved by mutual con
sent' on tho 0th day of February,
A. D. 1031.

All debtsowing to tho sold part
nership are to bo received by tho
said P. K. Pcnn, andall demands on

oartneVshln to bo .a"Vu.
Mm " w"

L ". , UV .. . .
i iv, f enn nuowcu

uso tho nomo of partnership) In
liquidation of all debts due to 3f.d
from tho. partnership.

Humor magnzl.no editors
about 100 colleges havo been in-

vited to attend a gathering n
Madison, Wis, on. April 1 All Fools
Day.

Men

For

J : T
I OJD ;4?

-

'
BE.LIEVE ME

' WHEN I '

HE CERTAINV ,

V KMOWS

(g?ia3ii.y.Tiii i nt.

Food
-- ,

1

wMch lata) a Mutt
been lawn!1to ArkaMeM.

tMn skU

Kentucky' flve-ct- tax
brought receipts In 1030 of $8,416,--
190.

tana

A tooth moro than 27 per cent 19o
pounds was found near Port
bel, Texas, tho second to bo un-

earthed In tho vicinity,

Tho Kentucky and fish
commlnslon has distributed more

thtjoid ore pro- -' u"'.can,?u.a" "''
.f.nln.1 In t nm.nf " y"'..no sum o

tho

-- -
from

t--t

I

Isa

Values npproxlmatmg $15,000,000
avet been added to tho wealth of

'Atnhnmn hv rnnnitrntlvA fftrentrV
jvork, tho forestry department
uys..

TMo United Statespostofflce 'de-
partmentnow handles ft volume of
magazinesand newspapers30'timcs
that of 50 years ago.

X UOl $EM0R.tHE(OOK.MU5'
HOT POWKEE? c

" :?nr-ii- s nu lwhr rj rrtip id .t..Cv. . m.. . ,t .--

have

'

' .

. .

W..t bf
Mrth Carolina Mmfry
crWMtd per centJ

82,000,000 at
were mined In Kentucky
1090,

Deaths diphtheria".
weighing lO.auccd In as

pared to 1029.

l.

Children under 14 cannotba "

ctltcd In England.
i i .I,

England'sHouse- of Lords
iouly ono monk, tho Btahdp .
Truro, who Is tho first to ll atmM
Queen timo

hiw

LIQUID or TABLETSr;
Cure Colds, Hcadaclw Fevei?

SaTLVE

CURES BABX'S COLD

by Gene

f V
HIT A X N J. A,7

DOEaMVVNow, "o .'.,-'?-;

IT TIL. THREE, WEEKS "Vti'

J :

' ?

yKvia

TlME.AUtaEADV

by

HP RON AWAYTO EAQi

s l ri2- - rM m rftrJrs5?3-- rsssFSi
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DIANA DANE WSS A ForcedUpon Him " bDoh FldWersI -

' C ' OP&HGP7MAT draR.TO 5Sr TUE6aXCRXtoLL vezy5 . 770?T .TrAl46e4P-- j
WHAT ARE VouOBSCURE CLERK LUCht VICTIM"- - ( .amp rxjwp fe; we-lISe- l N 0 vT --" Vifv 'Pff LATe

I IN BIG MONEY MYSTERY HERB VBLL'A? WAT 6 fAVAAiiu-iO- pollard C , 'L 7&W?gfC.

' '
KKGLA?TrtGHT--KCHmVMKM;fWMATAGY.T- ?P

: -
SCORCHY SJMTTlF Traemark HI.terta : ' -a a p'uat .Dehnum ; by JohnG..Terjry

TOFtARFOA-mose0UTLA-
V

MR.SWTa,BUT WOULD YDU CARetOACT NURSING I SHE CAN HELP TOO - A apnKinini?Lisirla NOW! WE HWEAWOUMDEPAAAM S THERE AHV- - AS A NORSETEMPORARIIY. 1 WIU DOMYBESt' MISS BETTY IS WW! HER MYFART - llU,.,Awi.t?T,S '

KHCWHIMRATVESHAKEJEiayKTDO ? , OUT A BIT 7 . i.IIUIBT BUT PERHAPS SMEWILl. ARERayoO T( I N In " "Jrrt
f S --V ViffW - vLv nigj SETBACK TONIGHT,ALSO, HAvaDONE ffjt J iljj Vflllffl '
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The Younger Generation
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"SsU --. ANNIVERSARY
'

i&
v-- SALE 71

t aV
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mm"ffM7iffUc. wwm "
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3andeo
.rendresso

-- Beige Clalro
Matinee,

,

.

"all coata in out large stock to
sell at two l0w The most impor--
tant . Jiair, ,

. (aremadeup'in new
(Someof them in flat furs

.- -. in line and trim. v

Now you can buy your coat. . .just when you need ,
It most. . .at ' ' , -

'

Brj Sport Coats
JKjjL $10 Values -

wG?vih!$$&
M3frlli

NEW,
SHADES

Qunmetai

'Lovely

Sheer

Anniversary
,SALE

LastsThree
Days

Glosihg Satur
llqy Night

iWe.havd grouped
featured prices.

fabrics. .camera broadcloth, tweeds,
and,rough Woolens, dashing
styles, trimmed lustrous

.others charmingly simple

tremendous reductions.,

ValuesTo

$24.50

Jackets
IffHIP Included

iiiim !
iiiiik J s

I

fWl

HOSIERY
taiiiiiiiiiiiiiiWliBHsiiiiiiiiiiiiiiVIHI

IE
v

k

Women who are seeking
looking stockings

quality will find them
. .and -

low All Bilk, and
with top,

cradle foot,
heel new
$1.50

The Maurice Shoppc,in announcing this event of
Duprcme interest to vomen wanls to know
thatIt is more anAnniversarySale. .it is a
materialexpressionof appreciation for pat-
ronage of the pastyear. Style-rig- ht new things

'for Spring are offered at prices which leave no
question. they are outstandingvalues of the
season, of the year.

.Begins--

Thursday
Lasting-Throug-

Saturday
Costume,
Jewelry

Lovely new add
the final the
Spring ensemble.

pendants,neck--,

laces, ear sets,rings
bracelets Values to

75c

New Spring
Bags

Lovely new and
sizes... smart and

patternsand designs.
Materials are shantung,
silk crepe, moire, and nov-
elty leathers. At two un-
usually low Ices.

$1 and $2.95

ValuesTo

4

7 '83fet'Ar;JSgkwKm

V Spring Hats r J
Your hat is included In wt

f'.'smart ispflng P rllln IB
shades..and these pop- - (fUtitT Iff

straws, baku, pea-- All higher priced hats g
nit. rough H Included the .$393 iffstraws. Imagine vai- - group. Formeily priced fffKV aVs 4.95 nt $1. $6.50. ff

good of
real
here. at unheard of

prices. sheer,,
plcot

new and French
lovely shades.

values.'

you
than

your

the
and

things
touch

chok-
ers, beads,

and
$1.95.

shapes
origi-

nal

LINGERIE
Just compare these dainty things with garmentsfor which
yon have been paving twjee this price... you'll bo con-'Jnc-

their value,
Lovely Won, pastel shades...Step-Ins-, panties, bloom-
ers, tedtf.

OPPOSITE SETTLE$ HOTEL

Dresses
The most popular of thenew"Spring styles are in
uii3 sate, itocks or. lovely bum: crepes, prints,
light-weig- ht woolens. .alt arc here in a desirable
variety of color combinationsand patterns. Gor--

frocks that you will want the minute yout f
see them. Fashion details include boleros, cowl t
necklines, jackets,bows, ties, pleats, and flares.
You'll Iil.e their youthful lines. .sizes'for womeri
una misses.

$10.00

shapes. 1
ular

Another
Special

Group
of

Dresses

You'll have a new
respect for $7,95

when you see
what it can buy!
New styles, new
fabrics with a
freshnessthat
says "Spring!"
See these and

noto the minute
attentioh to
details but

you'll have to see
the frocks, try

them "on to
appreciate
the careful'
tailoring"

the fine fit!
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Wool Knit MplBk
and Silk TBE l

Suits Also - I Kdlb '
Included rf2 iiiiiiiiHsE

U.r-- 'l

i-- t

B .g

vll

No Layaways
Ijlo Exchanges
No Refunds

Every Purchase
FinalDuring
Anniversary

Sale
" T 7T-,
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Pablishea Sunday mortilnic and
ch atteraoonexcsfet Saturday and

BIO BPltlNO 11EUAL.D, INC.
IlMKat W lanlfl lliltlnaaa Ukia
Waodcll foedlchsk. Managlne Kdltor

NOTIGB TO KUUSnitlimtlR
Bubscrlbra dcsirintr 4lr address
changed will pltmo itlt In their
communication both the. old and
new addresses

otrirfi 110 v. rirat at.frlrphaneat TM and T20

Subscription Unit
.Mnllr Herald

Mall Carrier
One Tear ............15.00 1600
BIX Months ..SS.75 1J.I5
Three Months ......,l.60 il.76
One Month ,1 SO I 0

national lleprr.entntlre
Texas Daily Press league, Mer

cantile Bank Hitler.. Dallas, Texas;
inr.rstat matt, Kitiiai (Jiiy, mo.;
1(0 N. Michigan Aye Chicago; S

Lexington Ave.. New roric city.
This paperafirst duty la to print

all the news thata It to print hon-
estly and (airly to alL unbiased by
any consideration, even Including
Ita own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection Upon the
character, standlnror reputation ofany person, nrro or corporation
which rosy appear In anr Issue of
this paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon belrr brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsible
for copy oromlsslons, typographical
errors that may occur further than
to correct la the next Issue after It

, Is brought to their attention and In
no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damaites'.,,
xunner man ins amount receiveaby them for the actual apace cov-erl-

the error. The rtfcht Is re-
served to reject or edit all adver-
tising copy. All advertisingorders
are acceptedon this basis only.
MEJtnnn theassociatedfiikss
The AssociatedPress Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In tHIs
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches .are
also reserved

fSsSSa

Popularizing Cotton
Fabrics

jrTSQ COTTON U about to give
"sUX and satin a run for their
money, if e are to take seriously
a dispatch from Chicago.

It is related that Phil Stone, de-
scribed as president of the Interna-
tional Garment Manufacturers' as-
sociation, directed the attention of
the organization's 3,000 members
In convention assembled to the
growing Importance of the wash
dress.

He asserted that the leaders of
the Industry are determined to dress
the womenof this country in cotton I

not only for morning wear, but af-
ternoon and evening as welL

"Palm Beach and other resorts
have gone ," ,Mr.
Stone asserted.

The cost, he added, could be any-
thing "from a dollar up."

Thus It may come about that
thecotton growers of the South will
get relief from a totally unexpected
source.

If it becomesfashionable to use
cotton fabrics where silks and sat-
ins have been considered necessary,
the consumption of the South's
staple crop will show a feverish
rise and therewill be an immediate
reaction In price.

Why not? Cotton underanyother
came is cotton still. Cotton for its
own sake, becauseit is a first rate
and quite fashionable material,
would hesomething again. Consider
calf's liver, and how its consump-
tion has Increased and Its price
hiked because it became suddenly
fashionable to eat liver. Also, If you
like, consider prunes andminiature
golf courses.

4

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

The SantaFe'sProtest

Ft Worth
"THAT the SantaFe should exert

every resource In the effort to
prevent the Texas and Pacific
Northern from building its project-
ed line In West Texas was to be
expected. The Santa Fe long has
asertedan exclusive claim to a
large area of West Texas in the
face of repeated shoVinps that the
road's service is not adequateto
presentneeds of the country, not
to mention one of the most Import-
ant of railroad functions, which Is
the opening up of neti-- territory But
that the Santa Fe should seek to
achieve its, objective by derocatlon
of the region it serves Is rather
a departurein railroad policv.

The protestof the Panhandleand
SantaFe filed Friday with the In-
terstate Commerce
againstthe granting to the T&PN
of permission to build, asserts
among other things, that "the Santa
Fe contends from its long yearsof
experience that the territory will
not support another railroad line."
The answer to that contention is
found In the briefs filed with the
commission by the Texas Railroad
Commissionand the communities In
the territory affected. It will be
found in the opinion of all West
Texans, borne out by statistics In
every line, that development In all
its phases, far from hsvinir been
finished and exhausted,hasbut be
gun In West Texas.

The Texas and Pacific Northern
project represents not onlv an at
tempt to render a railroad service
which will stimulate the develop-
ment of a great region particularly
adaptable to agriculture, but also
a project forburning into-- channels
more beneficial to the people of
Texas of a flow of commodities now
being carriedout the state.The
SantaFe'sclaim to exclusive rights
in this territory Is a claim to the
right to diver Texas resoureci to
the supporand benefi of cities and
citizens ofKansasand otherMiddle
Western states.

It Is a right founded only in ex
pediency, and the necessity of that,
expediencyu past.A transportation
service turning the flow of these
resourcesinto heir natural channels
as proposed bytne 'idcfN.
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By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD My rna Loy
whose honest freckles have not
daunted her style asan exotic siren,

of the screen,
might have be-

come 'a conven-
tional heroine had

" movie career
continued in the
pathsindicated by
"her first big part.
But it wr - part
she never played
W i they were

casting "Ben
,

.3X ""' thenan unknown.
LOUISE FAZENDA given the

role of the madonna. Playing it
would have typed her as "sweet
and pure' for other characteriza
tions.

But she remained in the castonly
four hours, at the end of which It
was decided a, better-know-n player
snouid have the part.

Betty Bronson. fresh from her
triumph as 'Teter Fan," replaced
ner, and Alyrna went on to the
kind of role she now makes her
own.

BEGINNINGS
Fate ruled similarly In the case

of Edward G. Robinson. Had the
actormade his picturedebut as the
lovable, meddlesome"Kibitzer," or
in some other of his stTe charac
terizations, insteadof u a iranC'
ster ,he might never have played
T ..,..I tin nniMml rt t... ..i,wulua yi UCCli UUl 1UI

gar.gsier roies at ail ,
Both Miss Loy and Robinson

would like to escapethe brand the
movies have put upon them .but oc-
casionally destiny saves a careerby
changing Its course.

Louise Fazenda, Just another of
Mack Sennett's troupers, one day
was pressed into duty as a comic
mold With pig-tai- ls and big shoes
and the results were so hilarious
mat sne never again "played
Biraignt."

Had it not been for that day's
need of a comedienne, Louise Fa-
zenda would probably be today in
the same forg.tten boat with many
of the bathing beauties of pleasant
memory out little presentor future,

SCRAP-HEA- P

Screen fame Is fleeting, even In
Hollywood. Thereare several stars
wno two years ago, a year ago,
were sailing serenely along with
diamond-studde-d contracts.

But their hour struck and they
were out some resigned to their
fall and enjoying the fruits ofthtlr
old glory, others castinghopeful
eyes towards possible come-back- s.

"And for a while Hollywood asks.
"What's become of little Dolly
Doakes?" Few know. A HtUe
while longer .and Hollywood for-
gets even to ask.
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E&udbj &i 'HasYork

Dr. lajo Qalditon Acaienvvl Mekms

DOOR KNOBS
There Is a well known surgeon

In New York noted for his abhor
rence of door knobs.

He never opens a door without
f-s- t putting hl3 hand into his coat
pocket and using the underlining
of coat front as a sort of glove
for the grasping hand.
jng experience as a surgeon

h taught him to have respectfor
germs, and his abhorrenceof door
knobs Is due to the fact that he
rignuy conceives uiem to be a
source of Infection.

Since many persons handle,door
knobs, each is liable to deposit
thereon, as well as take therefrom,
germs of many kinds. Door knobs
may be the point of dissemination
of infectious diseases,among them.

oiaDjy, me common com.
Fortunately, roost of the dancer-

ous bacteriadie In a few moments
when left resting on a cold metal
or porcelaindoor knob.

While this extreme caution may
be conceived as a sort of mono-
mania, in reasonable degree it
would go far in the control of
communicable diseases, particular-
ly colds.

To the physician, acquaintedas
he is with the great harm germs
con cause, the relative indiffer-
ence and carelessnessof tho aver-
age lay person to infection and In-

fectious material appears like a
foolhardy recklessness,

A child with a running nose and
all the flaming signs of an Infec
lion of the respiratory tract, may-no-t

uncommonly be seen playing
about with healthy children.

Or, if the mother concedes n
tfolnt and puts the child to bed
she may still allow the neighbors.
,?",f..V.l. f.,m,e '2a"a..cn,ertn,n
m ..1Mb iu.iuiu. ujra tuc jjassvui
arour.d, food Is shared and Infec
tlous material is spreadall around.

To develop a phobia on germs
is, ot course, very easy. But il
should be possible to avoid thin
morbid state and at the same time'
to have wholesome respectfor In .
fection and Infectious materials.

Tomorrow A Germ Menagerie
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SXWOl'Sia: Ted Green. Anna-be-ll

o Querdllng'a chauffeur, la
found poisoned, & suicide note
besido him taking; the btamo for
her murder In a fit of temper.
Dr. Ncthcrton, previously blamed
by Superintendent Illchmond on
tbo theory that ho had plotted to
chare tho spinster'swealth thru
marrlago to Mnrjorlo Blake, her
nlepe, proves to have bocn en-

caged to Audrey Wlnford. Mar-Jorl- c,

JImmlo llsswcll discovers
la secretly in love with Captain
Stirling, whose car was near tho
murder scene. Evelyn Blake,Mar
Joria's sister, engaged to Lionel

Duckworth, reports that aho has
found her aunt's missing will.
Because unsigned, Its threat to
disinherit her nieces,,should they
wed, Is invalid. Audrey tclla .JIm-

mlo that Nethertoa has not re-
newed thetr broken engagement.
Two days later an important let-
ter sends Jlmmte hurrying; to
Richmond.

Chapter24
MARJOBIK MARRIED

TIMMIE met Richmond by ap--

pointmentat pollco headquarters
and noticed ho looked much hap-
pier than when ho had last seen
him at tho time of Gren's confes
sion. "How Is Green?"he Inquired
of tho superintendent.

"About the same," he replied,
then adding, "Mr. Haswell, I do
want to thank you for your help,
for wo were a bit At sea, I am
grateful to you."

JImmlo smiled his thanks and
then told him that ho had come to
read a letter that had Just come.
After Richmond had dismissed his
assistant,JImmlo unfolded the com
munlcatlon and explained.

"This," he said, "is from Miss
Mnrjorlo Blake, or nt least from
the lady we knew as MIs3 BlaKc.
She is now Mn. Richard Stirling."

Mrs. Stirling? Well I'm blasted.
Why was shecarrying on with Dr.
Netherton?" Thero was no doubt
as to Richmond's surprise

"You must not forget that they
denied what you call their carrying
on and I warnedyou It would e
plode your case against the1 doctor
If it happenedthatho andMarjarie
did not want to marry each other;

"So it was Stirling! That means
when he went there that night in
his car he had really come to see
her?"

"Perhaps," suggested Jimmle,
you'd better hear the letter."Rlch-mon- d

agreedand Jimmle unfolded
the severnl sheetsof paper dated
from a hotel at Dover.

"Dear Mr. Haswell," the letter
began, "by the time you F't this.

shall be Captain Stirling's wife
Green'3 confession has made our
Imarrlage possible, "but both Dick
andJ fcel that thcre nre thlnBS we

snauiaicu jou.
"My main object Is to explain

about Dr. Netherton. First, it is
necessary to remember that Aunt
Annabelle's views as to marriage
for Evelyn and myself. That ex-

plains why Dick and I had to keep
our love secret.

"Dick was disabled and could
not do much to make a home. I
nlways thought that Aunt Anna--
belle would provide for Evelyn and
myself. Dick and I did not want to
lose our happiness, yet vrc did not
wish to lose what she could do for

"Then, somihow, I 'thought of
Dr. Nethcrtqn.I knew that I could
not tell Aunt Annabelle of mv love
for Dlckicl but I recalled that his
father had been her physician and
that he had Inherited the profes.
stonnl stnndlmt nnd Influence that
sometimes gives one the right to
inrak in matters of this kind. II
was not easy to ask him to Inter
cede for me, hut we had always
been pals, and he knew of Aunt
Annnbclle's vlws.

"On the nlfht that Aunt Anna
belle wni killed thlnss camo to a
nolnt. I waited for him while he
was eeelne; Mrs. Frater nnd then
took him into the garden. Aunt
Annabell"'"? words made me dei
perate. Why rhe said we should
let nothlnir when we married
Wr ltiow S''n .rrmst have sus--

TWICE WHEN

OARDUI HELPED

- . , ..
Lady TellS Ot NcTVOUJ, Weak

Condition Which Thii
Medicine Relieved.

Corslcana, Texas. Mentioning a
disorder which troubled her in
early womanhood. Mrs. Drucllla.
Uplord. of 812 Bouth Nineteenth,
Street,this city, rays she obtained
relief through her mother's conft
dence in a weU-kno- medicine
which women have used for over
fifty years.

"Mother thought Cordul would
help me," writes Airs. XJpford, "so
she got it for me, and it wasn't
long until I was all right. It
corrected my trouble in'just a little
while, and I felt good.

"After I was married, this trou-
ble cameback. I felt weak: andno
account most of the time. My
back ached,and I would have ner
vous spells when I felt blue ana
despondent I did not enjoy doing
anything, I never valued good
health untilI did not have it.

"I remembered how Cardul had

take it again.
--I Improved from the first. I

took seven bottles, as it was doing
me so much good. I did not stop
untU I was in good health," !

TAKE CARDUI
TUsdford's Btaek-DfaAW- ht I3M
afaauU aUo he used, u a laxa--
MV la eowwsettoawttt .OsJOVut

peeled something between mo and
BUI, or it 'might have been only for
my benefit Anyway, It determined
me, andI went to tho bottom of
tho gnfdcn with 'BUI and told him
everything, of our love and our uc-sl-

to marry but at tho samo
tlmo to avoid losing the tilings that
Aunt Annabelle could do for us,
Though Bill and Dick had never
been good friends, Bill said ho
would help me.

"So that is what Bill and I woro
talking about. I don't blamo the
policeman for being suspicious, but
I did not feel wo could reveal our
secret."

"Pretty cunning to get out.of It
llko that," commented Richmond,--
"but now we know tho truth wo
can forgive thm."

Then Bill left me," tho letter
continued. "I d.'d not tell htm that
I was expecting Dick to come along
After I waited a ivtr minutes, I
though I had better see if Aunt
Annabelle was readyto go In. You
know what I found. Despito her
hardnessI was fond of my Aunt
and It was1 terrible to discover
what had happenedto her, nltho I
honestly thought It must have been
an accident.

"Dick Is not a liar, but he did
deny that It washis cor ot the bot-
tom of tho garden nhortly after I
left It, and then,as I did not come.
he went toward tho house. Ho was
coming through tho Dutch garden
and ho actually saw Aunt Anna-
belle lying on tho ground with tho
broken figure besido her. Then,
hearing voices, ho slipped into a
covered place nnd could hear m

Sunshine

The advice of your
physician is: Keep
out of doors, in the
open air, breathe
deeply; take plenty

of exercise in the
mellow sunshine,
and periodic
check-u- p on the'
healthofyourbody.
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had found. Jm nm mujrtm wen
to Join tssbwt how ewrti fe w
plain his being there? FlReJly he
decided it would Be best to gei
away. So Green caw a car when
ho crossed tho links and It was
gone when ho camo back. No
doubt ho mada tho most of it to
divert suspicion from himself.

"When I heard a car had been
seen,I knew It must have-- been his,
I Was horribly frightened, although
I would not allow myself to sua--
nect him. BUI wob Bplendld all bo

tho time, resuslngto say anything
that would malt things worse lor
me, even though his refusal mado
them drag him Into It. After the
funeral Dick nnd 1 decided to mar
ry as soon as posslblcj telephoned
Bill about It, but ho advised us to
wait until things wero clearer. I
felt happier than In. many days."

"I was at tho Nethertons1 when
sho 'phoned," said JImmlo. "1 no Is
ticed after that that sho seemed
moro cheerful but X could not guess Itho exactreason."

"I observed" it too," said Rich
mond. 2 put it down to the effect
of th will. She atood to get a
tidy fortune."

"She refers to that Apparently
sho had left homo beforo It was
discovered. Sho eavs .

"I think there is little doflbt that
Aunt Annabello destroyed tho will,
If Mr. Morgan told her tho condi
tions would not be binding, sho
would have attained her end some
other way, but Green'swicked act
prevented her doing It

"X want you to do what you can
to preventpe6plo thinking wrongly
aboutBUI Ncthcrton.I do not mind
what la said .aboutmyself.

"Glvo my lovo to Nancy and
Donald, and thank you, Mr. Has--
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Jeiitofnlf yesr,
"Marietta MHihw."

So that's-- tHat." observed Kfch- -
wond as Jimmle concludod, "It
clears up a great deal. However
tho talk about Netherton can't
amountto much now that we have
tho guilty party,"

"That" aaid JImmlo quietly,
that is whero you oro wfbng."
"Wrong, am I? You suggest wc

can help Netherton? How is It to
done?"

"Where you nro wrong," Jimmle
continued, "Is In saying you have
tho guilty party and tho truth Is
known. Your view Is that Green
killed Miss Querdllng and that his
confession settles thoimatter be
yond doubt?"

'Certainly, I suspected him from
tho first and his confession only
confirms what wo already knew."

"Tho leltor I have Just read you
only part, of my reason for com-

ing to see you this morning. What
have also to tell you Is this Ed-

ward Green did not kill Miss Qucrd
ting, and ho did not. confess. The
confession Is a forgery and ho him-
self is the.victim of attempted
murder."

(Copyright, 1930, J. B. Llppln-co- tt

Company)

Strange crystals "Seeds of
rorndlso!" But not VaratMso
for poor Richmond as Jimmle
proves his case tomorrow.
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WILBERT FOR GREAT CONFLICT i.'A
"I

f ' ', ,

Beyee. House, Ranger Times
(ports editor, In commenting on
8pt Ben McLaln's recent state
ment regardingthe degrading ef-
fect sports writers have on the
Mhel morala In general, and tho
otherwise peaceful life of school
Mjtorlntendcnt In particular points
out. that the Sweetwater
tehdeai'asentence''structure;la

brings to light several
1 ' flaws; .which wrlnklo up the mean--
., lng?of the whole thing, and muddy

tm entire school masterpieceSure--
' "ly; that cannotbe. Someoneshould

write a master'sthesison It, as It
'-- x- 4WerM,m. v T

.Jstowujelo1 track aspirants.must
. jw "reckonedwith. Tho Tom Green
. 'co'lfnty'speeds'tera whoso heels have

.? been?flying, around llko knata for
more'than n braceor a bracket of
years. now. aro still soaring. Al- -

, though theydid fall to take high
scnooi nonors in me tsoutnwesicrn
Exposition meetat.Fort Worth last

t ' week, tho gallant little Bobcats
', placed, second. Smokoy Brothers
v was the sensation of tho meetwhen
' ho "not only sped'by Howard Green.
CAbMcne'a gift to the cinder path,

''7but established a new exposition
"Troc-or- d of E1.2. Tn addition to that

-- tho "famous,galloping quartet the
relay, team againcapturedhonors.

combination, composed o f
- Cobb; Brothers,-- Delkcr, and Slmp--

eon'foxtrotted over tho mile stretch
--'" f.to-gra- b first honors. Relay

becoming a vast'hablt with.
"Blu Blssctl's.track charges.

'. '.'(Art . Shires refuses, utterly, to
stay down. He says so himself.

. ''.' King Arthur, holds three things re-- i
y sponslblo-fo-r his present prcdlca--

ment. They arc. to-w-

i '. li "Being shipped back to the
"

..'--1 2. Loss of money in a building
- and loan association.

f' "." s. Getting married.
.And- the greatestof these Is the

last one. In other words, Shires Is
marriod .and marred, but in Jus
tice, to Mrs Shires It might be sold
ho 'was marred before marriage.
Shires is starting the climb once
more. When, ho was up beforo he

,. said It 'with flsta and newspaper
" ,lnk Then hewent to the Senators

. arid couldn'tquite grasp tho think--
' " Jng faculties'of a man who would

leave him on the bench and let n
bunch of hams.play baseball. At
the present the Great Ono is so
journing at Hot Springs, Arlc
where ho Is glvln., his annual

- - broadcast fromradio station .A. It.
T. Ho predictsShireshas a great
future. And' .congratulates he
Milwaukee Brewerson having such
a .rose.' In their garden of black
eyed peas. Mr. Shires,"he said,

' may be "d6wn,""but never down far
..enough to where the majors ore

- cot In touchingdistance. He is on
-- . ." his-wa- baclt to the big show, and

.ho would ltko the center ring,
-- ? please, with the Bpotllght and the
' silver coated horse.

,'.- - v And another club to replace na--
- ture's'-sunlig-ht with kilowatts is
vtho Dallas baseball unit Night

. Jbaseball will' be added to Dallas'
,'-- night life.

' v
. Sometime within the next few

. monthsschool officials of the state
jjwill congregate andballot, no doubt

"" on whether tho one-ye- eligibility
?Vtitling' shall apply to high school

. Is a hugo question, and
" ono that deserves the utmost con--

, -- -. centratlon of every school athlete
to attend a school a year before

Hifs participating in athletics, should "he
, -- .transfer from anotlier. It sounds

like a good remedy to n deplorable
"situation, doesn't It. But, come to
ponder over It, castor oil doesn't

, sound bad, In Itself. Pondering
. "x over, tho orie-yc- ar transfer rule

f what "will H accomplish? And will
'" the-- , accomplishments be greater

than tho hardshipsIf will work on
Innocentpartiesof tho first or scc-,- "

ond parts. For example, if an ex- -

"',ampla,lsneeded In this bit
x .imqntallon, take tho Puritanicalrathlete. He Is good. His family
' ."moves to'anothcr town for reasons
7 '

I father than that their" offspring enn

-'

'

-

pass, boot or gallop. This youth,
wno prooaDiy is more wicrcsicu i"
tho squareon the hypotenuse than

m the "100 yard dash through the n,

field, must remain out of ath-- ".

"letlcs for a year. That is a year.. lost, He wants to get out of high
- " " school. And he isn't going-- to re

main In Just anotheryear jusi in
,'jf'rordcr. to have anotlier season "of

. : ithagrldlron. Ho Is tho sufferer.
"ffiTha one that transfers to another

4?iih6ol becouso he Is compelled to,
, jlsthe "ono who gets It In the neck,

ilf;fce1"'vants to sling slangabout It.
"ATha.rulIng, of course, Is designed to

.."ieltJAlnate Uie ,ath
!-- liteTw But will It? A youth that
v ,put(i; athletics primary, and trans--

tnH to' another school In order to
vVXilrther enlarge hls'rcope,had Just

.r'tacs'on stay In school a year Hying
"."J Off' the populaoe as not. All he- -

- Would do would be to sit around
. and twiddle his thumbs, (unless

.V'. 'therullngalso,effects. Jlnjmbntwld
paling; until tho pext season rolls

around. Ho would still have his
'three years, or two years, as the

eai'a might be. A. year or so rneans
"! laotUag la the Uvea of the vaRa--,-10-

rovers. The years' eligibility
,i .'ruling deserves study. It Is poth-"li- lf

to be thrown aside aa a good.
' "thing, or a bad thing. Whether It
-, tWUl'Yemedy tho 111 Is tho main

. - tkMUht. Will It or will It not help,
',Vt"t l the Interregatlon.We're in--

. Nae4 to think It will not come up
"'LH the. expectations of those foster-la'th- e

Mil, namely Mr. Duncan of
j1 ,"tt "Xubkock high school,

,',; Built tbl,, Home days. Isn't aj
.. 1m wfc:lt e9 to drawing th

. 'J'mmit, MatiMkiy night whn two
:bmm M)a,UM City to deter--

"r

.' . - -- 1'.

mine tho notional amctcur basket-
ball championship, lO.OOo'wItnesscd
thO battle. In thn wnplr'a tntirnii.
ment. 85.000 saw thn mnna ' Or
course, thrco .times that many
have seen football games. But not
so many year ago 10,000 waa a
good crowd at a university battle.

'Mlko.Hlcks. the lad that irrew un
In Roscoo but drifted, is having'a
good.Umo running around Sweet-waetr- 'a

nlhletlo circles. Hicks Is a
transfer! a legttlmato transfer, we
guess Anyway, one could find by
askingMr. McLoln, we feel certain,
as to Hick's status.

EXHIBITION
BASEBALL

By tho Associated Press
Yesterday'sresults:
At San Antonio New York (N)

0! Chicago (A) 6.
SL Petersburg,Fla. New Yourk

(A) 8; Boston (N) 6.
Bradcnton,Fin. St Louis (N) 7:

Philadelphia (A) 4.
Lakeland; Fla. Cincinnati (N)

12; Columbus CAA) 11.
San Francisco Missions (PCL)

8; Detroit A " "

Last, Niqht's
Fights .

(By Tho Asnoclatcd Press)
NEW YORK Ted Sandwlna,

Sioux City, la, outpointed Peltro
Cowrl, New York, (10).

PHILADELPHIA Lew Masscy,
Philadelphia, stoppedBud Taylor.
Tcrre Haute, Ind-- (8), (Taylor dis
qualified for "not trying"). Joe An
derson, Covington, Ky., outpointed
Matt Adgic. Philadelphia, (10).

ROCHESTER. N. Y. Bushy Gra
ham, TJtlca, N. Y., stopped Yammie
Katz, Buffalo (0).

DAVENPORT, la. Roy "Tiger"
Williams, stopped Del Fontaine,
Winnipeg, Man., (3). Angus McDon
aid, Winnipeg, knocked out Knute
Dane, Chicago (4).

PITTSBURGH Cowboy Eddie
Anderson, Wyoming, outpointed Ed--
dlo Brannon,Pittsburgh, (10). Ben'
ny Gershe, Cleveland, outpointed
JoeMarcienta, Brooklyn, (8).

WICHITA, Kans. Babe Hunt,
Ponca City, Okla., technically
knocked out K. O. Chrlstner,Akron,
Ohio, (8).

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn Henry
Firpo .Cleveland, Ohio, outpointed
Tony Tedesco, Chattanooga, (8).' ,

,t
Bobby JonesTo

Battle Von Elm
SAN DIEGO,- - Calif., March 17. UP)

Bobby Jones,golfdom's king, will
meet one of his greatest rivals of
amateur days,. Georgo Von Elm",
now a professional, in a cnarity ex.
hlbltlon matchat the Agua Callcntc
golf club Sunday. March 29.

Joneswill pair with Leo Diegcl.
former national professional golf
champion,- now pro at the Agua
Callente club, againstVon Elm and
Mortio Dutra, professional of the
Virginia countryclub. Long Beaclu

SpeedstersTo
Enter Tourney

BIAMI BEACH, Fla.. March 17.
UP) Speedboat enthusiasts, from
Gar Wood, king of American driv-
ers, to pilots of the smallestout
board-- craft ,wcre' ready today for
tho first day's program of the an
nual Btscayne Hay regatta offer-
ing 17 events.

Wood planned to drive his Miss
America IX. latest of a long lino
if Miss Americas, In a trial run
againston airplanepljotcd by Duke
Schiller.as one of the features of
the- afternoon's program. Wood
hopes to .establish a new speed re-

cord with tho M1S3 America IX.
O

CourtneyAnd
BurnsTo Meet

OKLAHOMA CITY, March 17. UP)
George Courtney, veteran light

heavyweight of Tulsa, and Chuck
Burns of Texns, meethero tonight
in a d boxing match. Court
ney holds a decision Over Burns In
a previous encounter.

DR.BRiniES.COX
Chiropractor
Rooms S nnd 4.

First National Bank Bldg.
Office l'hono 427

" Ilea, rhono 1201

DR. W. B. HARDY
DBNTIST -- '

403
Petroleum Bldg,

PHONE SGG

f &r

GLASSES
ttetStkYHrETNAniPlMMN

DR, AMOS R. WOOD
117 East Third Street

Array of EatA
Hitters To
BeReady

Tlio Old Gcntlcmnu Has
Inslillcd Fight In

Charges
(NOTE: Tills Is anotherof a se

ries of Associated Pressstories on
major leaUguo baseball prospects.)

By ALAN GOULD)
Associated PressSports Editor
CLEARWATER. Fla.. March 17.

UP) Picture portly,, kindly look
Ing, old gentleman'with a twinkle
In his eye, a'chew of 'tobaccoIn bis
jaw. Instilling ferocity Into aband
of baseball nnd 'you have
an. idea what .your undo Wllbcrt
Robinson la, doing with his Brook-
lyn boys.

Undo Robbie has developed the
klller-lnstlnc- t. Lively- - ball or no
lively ball, and Robbie says you
can't tell the difference, ho hasput
togethera beefy collection of slug-
gers calculated to strike fear Into
tho. opposition.

Thn cmtfleld. rnmnnnrl nf
OTJoul) Babe Herman and Johnny
Frederick, averaged .370 at bat last
year and Should dens wall or bet-
ter this year. Frederick and Her
man aro still on tho upgrndo as
ball players. CDoul, obtained from
the Phillies during the winter with
Fresco Thompson.'sccond baseman,
has been larruping the stitchesoff
tho new ball In camp.

Tho regular infield, consistingof
Captain Glenn Wrights at short.
VVally Gilbert on third, Thompson
at second and Del Blssonctto-- on
first, also averagesaver .300 at the
plate. Wright and Blssonctto are
two of tho most rellablo cleanup
men In the league.

TampaAl Lopez, catching'sensa
tion of 1930, hit for .308 ond should
go many notches higher. His 210
pound understudy,Ernest Lombar--

dl.Tilt .370 with Oaklandon tho Pa
cific coast league last season.

With a sort of ferocious glee, Un;
cle Robblo watches these fellows
go up to tho plate and, 'as he says.
'Battle the boards."

Tho pitching defense may not be
the best-i- the league but It Is close
to It. The high priped Dazzy Van-
ce. William Watson Clark, Adolfo
Loque. Ray (Babe) Phelps, who
won 14 games. In his first major
league season;Hollls Thurston and
Ray Moss compose,tho principal, f I

Ing line. Old John Plcu3 Qulnn
and hhfspltball promise to be hclp
ful.- - Phil Galllvan, star youngster
from "Macon, is' the bestof tho new
comers. The Arkansas Hogcaller.
Clyde (Pea-Ridg- e) Day, drafted
from1 Kansas. 'City, may find a re-
lief Job.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
Office- - of the Secretary,Washing
ton, D, C March 6, 1931. Propo-
sals are" hereby,solicited,, to be op-

enedJn tho office of the supervis-
ing architect, treasury department,
Washington. D. C, at 9 o'clock, a.
m,, on "April 10, 1931. for the sale
or donationto tho United Statesof
preferably,a corner, lot containing
approximately 31,500 square feet,
with, a dimension of approximate-
ly 1T0 lineal feet. On the more Im-
portant"of the two-stree- t frontages,
centrally and conveniently located
andjjuttable for'a federal building
slto'""at Big Spring, Texas, jtfpon
application, the postmaster will
supply prospective bidders with' a
circular giving particulars"as ts

"and instructions for
preparationof bids and data to ac-
company same. S." Lawman, Assis-
tant Secretary. Adv; "

v ' '"

LEWISVILLE State Highway
departmentto advertise Lids "for
topping Lewlsville gap In Highway
No, 40.

Chuck Collins, football coach at
North Carolina, playing end at
Notre Dame, never, scored a. touch-
down during his college career,

.. Radio Service
GenuineR. O. A. Tubes

SETH PARSONS
408 LancasterPhone 7G9--J

WRECKED?
Fast Road Scrjlco!

THONG 715
Big Spring Nash. Co.

, 1003 W, 3rd

Your Groceries
Your Meat

should bo bought
. . at '

ECONOMY
Grocery & Market

115,E. 3rd
Nuf-Se-d"

SO Years
In This Business!

LET US DO YOUR
MOVTNQ 8TOBAOE

TACKING
or

ORATING

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded Warehouse
100 NotaH , Phone 70

GlancingAt the Majors Li
Their Training Camps

ST. PETERSBURG,Fla., March
17, UP)-N- o mort, top-hca-v sched-
ules of spring" exhibition gamca for
tho Braves. Manager Bill McICech-nl- o

says they help toreduco train-
ing expensesbut theso heavysched-
ules of exhibitions aro " big hand-
icap to a team'sdevelopment.

"Playing audiclubs as tho Yanks,
Athletics and Cards every day la
too much- - of ahard.' for my reg
ular pltcherB," tho Tribesman man-
ager- says,"and. doesn'tafford the
rookies a.real chance to show wnat
they can, do."" ,

PENSACOLA, Flo.. March 17; UP)
Muddy Ruel, RedSox.catcher,says
'Ball -- 'overs are a lot of snakes

In the grass." Muddyfl tllosophy
comesof actingasarbltrator-o- the
base lines, hvb neen convalescing
with a split finger and he's not at
all .fon-- ' of hla umpiring Job.-- He
adds that how Tom Connally can
keep his sweet disposition la "one
of tho sweetmysteries of life" .and
Muddy "doesn'twant to boivo iw

SAN FRANCISCO, March 17. UP)

One of those California-Florid-a

dlmato Is threateningto em
broil Manager Ens of the
Plttsburch Pirates.

Callfcrnlath"mbcd figurative buj--
penders upon hearing that' Ens has
built up Outfielder Lloyd Wooer's
weight by havine him tako . sun
baths. For that matter, Outfieldor
Adam Comcrosky Pltch--r Charley
Wood and others have been pre
scribed tho same tonic.

But here's the rub Ens soys he
got tho Idea at Palm Beach.

BRANDENTON, Fla., March 17.
UP) Despite a denial fr-i- u th "Big
Dosa," members of tho St. Louis
Cardinals, especially the outfielders,
wondered today whether a deal be-

tween tho Cardinalsand"the Cincin-
nati Redswas In the making. Man-
agerDan Howley of the Redsvisit-
ed camp yesterday,-- supposedly In
search of an outfielder. President
SamBreadonof tho Cards "aid no
deal waa pending, but that failed to
keep, tho playera from speculating
a bit.

WEST PALM BEACH, March 17.

UP) Infleldcr Lin Stortl, up
Wichita. Falls, has addedone more
problem to tho alreadyalieablesup-
ply of ManagerBill Kill:fcr of the
St. Louis Browns.

Killcfcr had aboutdecided on Os-

car Mellllo for. second, Jlin Levey
for short and "Red" Kressfor third,
but' Stortl has.been.dcln well at
"all three places lately that Skipper
Bill" doesn't' khov what he'll do
aboutit Among. other things,Kille
fer Is considering shifting Kress
back to short and sending Stortl
to third, leaving Levey for No. 1
position on tho bench,

March 17. UP)
Pago TyrusRaymondCobb!

Walker andBrother Gerald sin
gled.. Harveysprintedfor third. Ger
ald made for second. Harvey stole
home, and Gerald arrived safely
at third on the play at tho plate.
Thereare in Detroit who
rememberwhen Cobb used t- - try
thatcrazystuff and get away with
it. The Walker boys are' rookie out
fielders with the Tigers,

NEW ORLEANS, Mardi 17. UP)
The lure of baseball has proven too
strong for -- Eddie Morgan. 'The
young slugging first basemanof

You Can't

Go Wrong
You'fl find real buys at tho
Wolcott Motor Co. used car
lot. ..every oncin.good con-

dition and priced--lower than
ever, before. Look them
over, try them, and you'll
recognize, their value.

. 1929 Ford Coupe
A model that will give de-
pendable service for many
thousandsof miles yet. Ev-
erything In good condition,

. $165

1930F6rdor
iTord Sedan

A car that Is practically new
In .every respect , Has equip-
ment tires almost new.driv-
en only 7000 miles. Serviced
regularly.

$525

1929 Ford
Pick-u-p

A closed cab pick-u- p that
will prove a profitable In- - .

vestment for the man who
needs a good car for light
hauling and delivery work.

, S225 ,

1928 Ford
Roadster

Spring is here...the call' of
the road will find you highly
responsive If you own a car
like this one. Look It over;
you'll like It.

8115

WOLCOjCT
MOTOR CO.

phMM Ml ,. 4M Mate

- k"'- -

tho Cleveland Indiana signed his
contract last night and shelved his
ambition to manufactureboxes for
tho summer at least .No figures
were mado public, but It was an
nounced sorno time .ago ho had
been offered a substantialIncrease

TMAPAi Fla., March 17. UP) Dan
Howley,. tho Reds' manager, is
about convinced the) big- fellows In
hid league tho pennantcontenders,
navo no desiro to assist tholesser
lights. Dapper Dan spentyesterday
visiting tno Headquartersof ono of
tho strongestclubs, in tho National
circuit seeking-- player or two but
waa turned down flat. Ho return
ed to his campdiscouraged, but de
termined to keepa keencyo on the
waiver lists.

LOS ANGELES, March 17. UP)
As far aa RogersHornsby la con
cerned, a couple of lopsided victor-le-a

over tho Los Amrelen Pnrlfln
Coast leagueIs no causo for excite
mentamongtho. Chicago Cubs. The
new pilot Is not particularly pleas-
ed wljh tho work of 'William Wrlg-!oy- B

teambecausehe considers the
caliber of opposition extremely
wcaic.

SAN ANTONIO, March 17. UP)
WII1I6 Kamm ,whoso apparentlack
of Interest In the success of the
Chicago Whlto Sax last season did
nothing to lmprovo his standing
with tho club, has earnedhimself
tho title of 'Hustling Willie" in the
training camp.

Kamm had a poor season last
year and was mentioned as trading
material, but so far thl3 year he
naa ilcidcd with all his old skill,
ana nasnit in style that has pleas-
ed ManagerDonle Bush.

BILOXI, Miss. .March 17. UP)
The pitchersalready have been se
lected for tho WashingtonSenators'
game tomorrow at Gulfport with
tho BaltimoreOrioles Carl Fischer,
Lynn amutnand Wally Tauscher.
They did tho mound work In the
first Came, with thn Tnternntlnnnt
Leaguers satisfactorily enough.

FORT MYERS, Fla., March 17UP)

,

Tho new ball will' tho elevated
stitching won't chonga tho stylo of
aiiacK very mucn. in the opinion
of Connlo Mack, manacer of the
Athletics. There la no sliding pit
at tho champions' camp and Mack
Is not stressingbascruhntrig because
no mimes there will bo no decided
change In tho attackingsystem this
year. Ho looks for a lot of free
swinging.

WTNTKIl TTAVTTTJ. Tfnl. 1r
UP) John A. Hcydlcr, presidentof
tno .National League, makinga tour
of tho trolnlner rnmnn. rrmnrkiul-ili-
fine spirit displayed by tho Phillies
ucspiia meir reversesin practice
tilts. Thn nroxv Ihlnlra ftin alrimnth.
cnlnit Of tho Boston Brnvoa' nii(flil,i

tho added batting uunch-'w- lll

maKe them a factor In the pennant
race. Ho also had pralso for, tho'

attitude of tho Clncln- -
t,nl ImII.1 -um , lUUKIU. A1IU UttiUUlOU . UTB
'nijtrlltic- - In wfiArn llinu lft nfM..

Iuit uiiu in ins upimon aro real
contenders. The Cubs; Pirates "and
uiants, wnicn he hasn'tseen, also
are regardedas possibilities.

CLEAllWATinn. Fin.. Mnnli 1T
UP) Babe HamhunrerIn nil net for
a trip to Havanaandtherebyhangs
a drama entitled "Tho Bali Play
ers-- , uenorosity."

Babe Is 'tho chiTihmijin linv fni fhn
Brooklyn Robins'and ,a few days
us" no waa toia no coma not Do
taken on tho.Rdblns' forthcoming
IrlD to Cuba. Word rnl nrnnnil thn
camp that the Babe was to bo left
Denma ana tno players although
monCV la RWlWn In frnlntnn, nnmna

dug up enough to 'pay hl3 fare.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla, March
i t.'ri vcrnon Gomez, the man
with $1,200 worth of bridge work
In his mouth, Is one pitcherJoe Mc
Carthy thinks will be n big hcln
to tho New York Yankees this year.
Gomez lacked control last season
and never did reach tho stnto of
effectiveness predicted for him.
This seasonho haspicked up weight
ana is putting the ball whero he
wants it

SAN ANTONIO, March 17. UP)
i ins ousiness oijioming out zor a
few weeks and then coming to
terms with a rush just hasbeen too
much for "Memphis Bill" Terry,
slugging first baseman of the New
York Giants.

Bill arrived In camp only the oth
er day just In time to catchhimself
a mild attack of tonsfHtls.

-- .wwaaaaassCBsawwWwl.MMWMMWaM

the Japanesernaiden who
EVEN picks the tea leaves
knows that beforeyou sip thedelicate
beveragefrom yourcup,leavesof an-

other type of tea mustbe added, for
the best teas invariably are blended.

Whenthe tea merchanttakes
quantityof Japanesetea, bit of
China tea, and touchof Ccylonese,
then blends themaccordingto the
dictates of his expertknowledge, he
parallels themakingof CONOCO
Gasoline.For thh is attendedgasoline.
It 6 blendedbecausethis"istheonly
methodwhich brings togetherin one
fuel thedesirablepropertiesof several
types ofgasoline.No one typeof
line can containthemall.

T H. B,;,.BjfAlL,tA N C
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FrenchNetThreatRemainsPotentAs
Indoor Tennis Battle In Third Round
NEW YORK. Mareh 17. UP Thn

national indoor tennis Blngles
championship was In tho third
round today with tho three-fol- d

French threat Just aa potent as It
waa when tho tournament began
last Saturday.

Jean Borotra, Christian Boussus
Ond 'Plflrrn Tinrlrv. iUn
Frenchcontingent, haveplayed only
twelve setsIn eliminating half that
many rivals. Each, has played two
matencs, ana won .them both In
straight sets,

Their nexttesta,however. remlp
to demand a little more effort on
tho part of tho Invaders! Boussus
meAta William AvttalAMn ,rf Maw
YoTk ,who won' tho championship

In 1028; Borotra ,throe-llme-a wirinr
of the tltre, engages Edward W.
Burns, of New York, who yeaUr
day, put out the neededplayfer, Don--r
aid Cram of Nashville, Tcnn., atid
Landry faces tho veteran New.
Yorker HerbertL. Bowman,

The chief American hopes,Frank
Shields, Berkeley Belt and Cliff
Sutter ,also reach tho third round
althoughSutter had to travel three'
Bets to eliminate E. Ramey Dono-
van yesterday,

It costs about 2,006 pounds to
clean tho column and" statueof Nel-
son, In Trafalgar square, London,
and It'a dono nboiit once In 20.
years.

Community Hospitality
Big Sprln,;, as a city, has been kind to every legitimate
lino of endeavor thatbaa enteredour gatesand cooperated
with us for our'mutual good.
Times of businessdepression, with community morale at
low ebb, are "duck soup" for opportunists' whose com-
munity spirit, always of tho brother-in-la- type, loses its
Identity entirely under thesinister shadow,of greed tho
obsessionof all opportunists.
Look askanceat those who, though Ignorant, breed de-
moralization,through unbalancedprlco scales; and frown- on those who intelligently strlvo to bring demoralization
about, with motives all their own.

Cosdcn Refinery Is ono of Big Spring'sprlzo posses-
sions. Its business nctlvltlcs and payroll havemeant
much' to every Individual In Big Spring,during theso
past monthsof stress. Our every effort la to mako
tho Cosdcn Refinery grow to even a greater com--" ,
munlty service. ' .

Cosdcn Liquid Gas, a natural nnti-lmoc- k gasoline, Is.

pnrc, peppy, and powerful, worthy of your confidence,

and enthusiasticsupport. Demand it! t

Sold at:
ROMAN'S SERVICE STATION, 103 E.3rd

WOMAN'S SUPER SERVICE, 3rd & Scurry
FLEWS SERVICE STATION, 2nd.&.Scurry,

FlewelWs Service
Distributors for Cosden Liquid Gas, Valvollno Oils, and Delco

Batteries
Corner 2nd & Scurry Phone81 -

Like Tea . . the best Gasoline
is Blended

a
a

a

w

CONOCOrefiners usei-Natur- al

Gasoline,for quicksrrm;Straight-"ru-n
Gasoline, for power and long

ifijleage; CrackedGasoline, for its'
anti-knoc- k properties.

Thereis no secret formulacovering'
the elements,which composethis
triple-te-st gasoline.Thesecretis in the
knowledge behind theblending.
Knowing how makesone tea blend
better thanall others. . , andknowing
how pU;es one gasolinein a distinct
quality class.Experience theperform-
ance advantagesof CONOCO.Balanced--

Blend-Gasoline, You'll find it
wherever tho CONOCO Red Trian-
gle is displayed.

CONOCO
ID- - B I E ;N D;V. G A fS;,0 t
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PAOB SIX

XHE AVHEEI
(Rolled by the Studentsof Big Spring High School)

The Wheel
(Rolled by the student,of

n.s.n.s.1
I'ubllKlirtl each Tuesday by the

fttudcnts of Mr Spring High
School through tho courtesy of
he nix- Spring Dully Herald.

Editor Grrinidn Mnrtln
AMociato Editor Cecil McDonald
Columnists . .

.Lucille nU, Jacquellnp Kuffner
Reporters: Carmen Complon,

Is'ancy Dawes, It. V, Jnnrs. U. A.
Wright Jr.. Hudson Henley.
Worth Vnnatta.' Fred Kolicrg. Mil
Van" tin. Catherine Van Open,
Vera Debcnport, Bob Kldtvrll,
Lonlno Hayes.

Editorial
HAPPINESS

The Dictionary defines happiness
4

as "the pleasurable experiencethat
spring from possessions ofgood I

me-- gratuication oi acsircs, enjoy- .

ment blessedness." It Is a
high nututy which w all possessat
times! some of us are blessedmore
with It than others.

There Is no good reason that we
can not,be happy mo?t of the time
It Is true that all of us have

"and disappointments but
It Is also true that those persons
who pre happv constantly have
their troubles but do not show
them. They ride on over the rocks
of disappointment on the shock ab-

sorbers of hope. We all have the
earn" privilege If we will use it.

All of us have known people
;cwhom we admire because of helr,

paikllnt eyes, cnnstnnt enthusi-
asm, and perpetually cheerful coun--1

icnancc. Everyone can Mtain the Lsame results to n certain extent
with lust a little effort. It is said
that It rrl thre tln man"
of the facial muscles to frown r.s
it doesto smile. Pi whv not smile'' j

- C. McD.

VALUES
A product that is sold by weight

must balance with the weights on
the opposite tnd of the scales.In
order to be worth" thescertainsum
which Is paid for it Its value lie-I- n

th quantities that cive it weiebj
and If a certain quantity does not

t

i

wefcrh the required amount, more
must be added. !

People are weighed on the sca'es:
01 iiie ana m ine worm. inc.
scalesare ine stanuaras01 me so--
clety of which a person is a part
and wishes to be a part. If a per--1

son cannot balance th" scales. It Is
necessary, first for him to make
his good characteristics stronger
nnd. second, to discard his weak
qualities and replace them with
better ones. Havinc acaulred the
essential qualities, he will succeed
In attaining his goat

If a football team begins to lose
It ,1s necessary for every man on
the team to sumons up the spirit
needed to win the game. If any-
one fails to do this, the coach

him with a pliyer he con
sidersmore cpmoetent. Thcn-prnb- -1

ablv the team will win. or tip thei
scales. It Is often that they' have
become of the desired values te j

th"'r F'hoot
Peonle needto coacn tncmseues, j

In order to be able to balance the..... v u,... .v.o.. .- -,! . nth.sca.rt. uv i..t.. w.. ..ww
ers Is

Booh Review
'

CLAIRE AMBLER
By Booth Tarkingtcn '

Claire Ambler, me of Booth!
Tarklnton's recent novels, is a
psyr.holoirfcal study of a girl, whom
TarkinTon civ" the name of
Clair Ambler? The is divid-
ed Into Uire parts. "The Birth of
Thn,".ht' "Ranns." and "Twentv
pv." vout lh rnlv """InT
jink is the tharacter of Claire:
however, near the- end of part IU

,ClIr takes out some old trinkt'
and Mfers acquired while in Rn-ons-r.

Sh- - destroys all excent some
verr.. h sj. --aj . Th-- h

them asainst her cheek and
bids thm good-by- replaces them
In ie leathercase, and hldds them
nevr to r 1 r' b-- !"
Ihty are still there. This done
sh-- prepares for her wedding.

In nart I. "The Birth of Thought"
we find Claire a young girl who
hadc-ritur- ed th heart of Nelson
Kmcck. Jr. This young person
tries to win Claire to him by a dar
Ing trio Into the ocean in a canoe--

The "She

herself, full of himself as she was,
full of herself," This part of her
live ends abruptly here. In fact
it U altogethertoo abrupt

We next find fTalre in Raor.a, a
city cf Italy. She Is attracted to
an Invalid who was disabled during
the war. who .secretly loves heir.
but since he only live a short
whll he leaves h;ra at the height
of ""! love.

She comes back to America and
In due time falls In love with- - a
promising young man and this at-

tachmentremits In her marriage.
One may feel that the stories of

each part are so Incomplete that
thev leave him unsatisfied, but,
Taiklngton mskej us .realize that
thtt Is qultrtoie toy life and s'ince
It could not be otherwise we ad.
mlre.Clalre'rfore with each ending
as It cios. ,

R.V T

Two Non-Decisio- n

Debates Ensngetl In
The boys and girls fdebatine

teamsand their sponsor. Miss Kit-
ty Wlngo, went to Lubbock Friday
afternoon for debating practice
The debatesvere n but

valuable criticism was given
If? hs critic j'idgei.

The teamsan.t snonsorwere v
Wrlanea rY Wht at .Lubock
M tiey Hlire4iKsfnevtufd3'v
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William H, Keith (left). 6. and
enjjier, n nave occn wiiicd

from smoking or drinking until they
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CalendarFor Weekof 16-2- 1

vnvnAr.
1. 1 p. m. Assembly in- - auditorium. Rev. S. E. Hughes of East

Fourth Baptist Church in charse of program. .

TUESDAY
2. Meeting of Junior High P--T A. at Junior high building.
3. 4 p. m. at womens Club

-- omes Araoena." also' practice at
7:30 p. m. Practice for junior stunt night at high school

auuiionum. ,

5. Make up class for citizenship

1. 7 30 p. m. Practice for Junior
A rrt enrl T m Dantl.I MTT. -

. .."'.. ioliuc u. wsi ui nere buaia ra--
neiia.
. n fnlft tin ftnea tt fltUaneViln n

TIIUItSDAY
1. 8 oclock at high school auditorium Juniors present the annualprogram, junior stunt isight.
2. 1 p. m. Recuiar meeting of citizenship class.
3-- P. ru. Practiceof "Hero. Comes Arabella," also practice again

i : jv.
FRIDAY

1. 7:30 at hiqh school auditorium
ui musical coairay, a c,asi 01 nomc talent, "Mere uomes Arabella.

SATORDAV
1. Typing teams go to Abilene. Midland and Big Lake to com-

pete with their teams.

Eleven Faculty
MembersAttend

EastlandMeet
As a child born in a narrow val-

ley has no conception of .the world's
The students are' usually the tir-- ' vastness until 'it climbs the sur--

ed and sleepy onc3 on Monday,,, l, .... , ...wt uiii jji". wuv i,iiak nag lit 1 Lilt..!,.. . .... .v"" "" -- "..w. ...uwi...i, jusi jjiisa-.- .,

for the teacher3 seemed to beu,c U1 reauang me extent or their

result was- - realized thtjgj HlMdrtin

can

jthe ones suffering from a strene--
ous week-end-. The cause of this

n twn tr. p,,i,i . it.. .
..Hd ...K .u WU.F.,.11 IW lc UICCI I

inr of the Oil Belt Educational as--!.
-- ociation

About eleven membersof the fac--
ulty represented the Big Spring
schools at this meeting and altho
ome of them ' did not arrive In

time for the banquet givenon Fri-
day eveninjr. they arrive3'ln time
for the meting Saturday.

The program was varied. Includ- -
'ng musical numbers rendered by
orchestras nnd singers, plays and
ipeeches,whirh included a twenty-minut-e

address on "What Stand-
ards Mnv Hteh SchoM ExoeetEl- -
crntary Schoolsto Mantain?"giv- -
'n bv Miss Ciara Cox. heail of the
English-departmen- t of the Big
coring high school.

Mr. George Gentry, principal of
'.he Big Spring high school, was
-- halrmanof th? high school'leach-r-i

departmentSaturdayafternoon
About six of the schools hold 300

:oer cent membership but Bt
Spring seems to have been well
-- eprescnted by the faculty mem--

jbcrs.
7

Ti W T VW V

A CCprnJtlll RnPlUfPYOOKIIlUiy OftUlvtii
On Monday. March 13th, at the

regular assembly period Mr. Gen-
try had charge, and afteranounce-
ments were made he introduced
Rev. W, H. Martin, of the Episco
pal cnurch.- -

Rev. Martin told the story of
Saul, a man born In Antoch of
Jewish faith, who Hter became a
Christian and helped to revise the
unnstlan belief. He read Saul's
letter to the Epheslans and com--
oareait to a letter one would write
today, Rev, Martin told of the
vplucs o( an education both In a
iterary way and In a religious way
He said that In preparing for.-- our
luture uie here on earth one would
ilso think of hl3 life after the life
on earth is finished.

In life there are many temota
tlons to shirk one's duty and to do
he thing that at that time may
eem to be more pleasant, but all
hese temptations, such as careless

ness anu indifference, must be
and not used If one Intends

n attain the highest purpose In
life. Rev. Martin sUted that there
Is only one thing certain in life
rod that Is that at some time this
'ire on earth will cease and then

U mutt go to the land beyond.
Win is tnlllfe that tine ahoulJ

tL2.rDr5'J for all --of .the
41U1C--. JIO poraicu OUIT ' "."

t ii- - wtf hi 'IhiiMWwr yjMVfeA!f

THEY SMOKE

March

4.

n 11 n t a

si

n

Atiotlattd I'rtts Pholo
his brother. Chandler. . of

iw,w m wt u wn ..v..f -

art 25 years Old.

aiahhh 01

House. Practlcfc of cast of "Here
Settles ballroom at 7:30 n. m.

in room 305 at 1 p. m.

Stunt nicht in auditorium.

1 w. t . VAAn, fV.

the EastWard P. T. A. Is sponsor

A Head Doesn't Swell Until The
Inside Part Stops Grov.iar

It Is frequently, said that" the
more a man learns themore he is
conscious cf his ignorance.
' The paradox is explained by the

tact tnat learning broadens the
horizon.

rounding hills and from that van--
tace discovers lin'Stisn.-.dor- t , ,11." f. uiutances .so the unlearnpri sr Inna..,., " .

-- " T.7T I

mlsIortune Decause they have no
"IT1"' "l lne vasl DOfi ol

(knowledge beyond their ken.
TLn, ,,.- - . J. .,.
."" B ",e "- - 01 ignorance.

iin ooes not maKe progress until-

l!!.?"!!. content. He does
aspire to a higher state until

he becomesashamed of what he Is.)
The ignorant man is not content

In ignorance. He isn't awareof Ig
norance, He knows all that lies
within his horizon, and he doesn't
suspectthat anything lies beyond.
He thinks his knowledge equal to
that of other men. Thus the,conceit
of the ignorant is made understand
able. They are not, as Is common-
ly supposed, complacently proud
of knowing a mere fraction of the
greatbody of truth. They are con
ceited and content, as any man
might well be. because they are
aware of knowing al( there Is to
Know,

The modesty of a wise"and learn
ed man is equally logical. If he pos
sessedall the knowledge within his
powers of conception, he doubtless
would be proud of his achievement
as the ignorant man is. But since
every advance m knowledge reveals
to mm greater and greater bodies
of truth yet to be explored, and
the broadening of his vision makes
him aware of vast reachesof fact
yet ,to be discovered, he is appalled
and humiliated by the comparative
insignificance of his little store of
learning.

Conceit is the contentment of
those who have reached their limit:
The affliction called "swellhead" Is
an evidence .that growth has stop--
pea, 1 tie ciimDcr naa reached a
certain eminence and Is aware of
nothing higher.

The degree of your. pride In know
ledge reveals to the world the de
gree pf your Ignorance. The more
contented you are. the less you
realize How great the sum of know-
ledge Is. To be at all satisfied Is
to, confess that UtUi-l- ? re ured
to satisfy you. It Isn't the fact of
Ignorance that!? raglc, but content
msnt In Ignorance.

Alexander 'didn't' conquer 'the
world. He merely quit trying be-
cause he was ignorant of the vast
continents beyond his horizon.

From theDallas News.

Rosemary Duff has been con'fln-e- d

to bed for the pastweek because
of Illness.

The United States forest aervtea
estimatesthat the Alaskan forests
can supply 1.000,000 tons of news
print annually In perpetuity.

1
Owing- - to. law cower iwlesa And

oro exbaustioB.-th- a one thriving
m&lBg-camj- i at Lat4Jfce,-- Alutai,
rw ,wwswsiwic w t

THE, BIO JSPRINd,

CurrentEvent
Group Meets

Prof. Boyle, Rev. Limllcy
Ilcard; Lolnrix Aids

Muactim

Ths Current Event History Club
met on .March 10. An Interestingre-
port on the recent- lecturo by Paul
It. Frank was given by Prof.
Frank Boyle of the science depart-
ment A talk wa smado by Mrs.
Bumpass on the trips made to
Chalk andLotriax by the club repre
sentatives, miss ciara cox introduc-
ed the speaker of the afternoon,
Rev. Llndley,of tho First Christian
church, who spoko on the "World
Fellowship."

Everyone enjoyed the nrocram.
Nose-gay-s of violets weto given as
lavors to tnose attending. -

Lomax was the first of ths rural
schools to contribute anything for
tho museum, which was a carved
statue of Julius Caesar, made by a
ooy oi mat school.

.

ClassIn Clothing
StartsProjects

j No idle time Is being spent In
the first year clothing classes.

jThey are now working on prob--
,nc,U(Ung d Umds Qf udtT

irinthinr
Tho second year clothing classes

Is completing tailored garments.
and at the end of this study, a
inrco-la-y Imaginary trip will be
taken. This morning preparations
for the trip were made. By next
Thursdayor Friday class criticism
wilt be offered, and score cards
given. The tailored garmentsmade
by this section include dresses,
suits, spring coats, jackets, and
shirts.

The third-yea- r clothing classes Is
now completing afternoonand eve-
ning dresses. Criticism for garm-
ents will be made by the middle or
last of next wcelc

In the near future this depart
ment will give a style show In the
auditorium.

PERSONALS

A number of faculty members
attended the Teachers convention
In Eastland over the week-en-

Miss Verda Ruth Graham, spent
the week-en- d in Fort Worth with
her parents.

Miss Mary McElroy spent .the
week-en- d at her homo In Denton.

Miss Hart snpnt 41ia wdalrn
with her parentsIn Strawn.

Wayne Matthews spentthe week
end in Dallas.

Mrs. Etter, Mr. Houston, and
Miss Chadd judged debates in Coa--
homa Saturday.

"Tiger" Flowers and Burma Bar--
'ey, graduatesof B. S. H. S., and
now studeptsin Texas Tech. spent
the week-en- d in Bin Sprinsr.

Buster Hall, a graduateof B. S.
'I. S. nnd now n. studentof McMur-"- V

college spent the week-en- d In
Big Spring.

WlneHc Kavanaugh,who is tak-n- g

a buslnes3 course In El Paso,
re'urned to EI Paso Sunday, after
a brief visit with her parentshere

Aa American Airways mall and
AngeU. hours alter It leaves

"T '' "r r

lEXkSpiil ,Y HERAtJ

PONDERING OVER
y

..
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"i,(,u ' m"n0,er ' h Philadelphia Athletics, la prob--'0tVltiVl''lr,pllchen led hy'Qroife and Earnshaw will
e5imln?nn 5Z.SI r?,Und nee ' PPOlno batsmen.He Iscthl a". f?.uu,l &

InB"r""I"PWnt t league, atcamp Myers, Fla.

KNOW YOUR
. TEACHER

ELOISE AGNEW
Miss Eloiso Agncw was botn" In

San Marcos, Texas. She Is the older
child of the family .having one
youngerbrother.

Miss Agncw attended a special
training school' until she was in
the ninth gradewhen she startedto
high school in San Marcos. She
finished high school nt the age of
15. While In high school she be-
longed to a girl's culb composed
of 13 members.

After finishing high school she
attended Southwest Texas Teach-
ers college at San Marcos and ob-
tained her degree at the age of 18.
While In college she made the "B"
average. She belonged to the Latin
and Spanish clubs. Girl Reserves,
Literary Society.

After receiving her decree she
took a post graduate course, and
also took library work In S.W.T.S.
T.C. She worked In the librarv
there one year and a summer.

Miss Agnew attended Texas U.
for a semesternnd a summerterm
and had charge of the reserve li
brary while there. She worked on
her M.A. while then and has It all
finished except her thesis.

Miss Agnew intends to attend
the University of California next
summerto take some more, library
worn ana to rinish her Master's
degree.

She Is very fond of swimminir.
enjoying that more than any othersport

Miss Agncw likes to read verv
much. She likes the books of the
month, American magazines, ""and
all the current news. Thomas Har
dy and Kathleen Norris are.her
favorite authors,

Miss Agnew has had chartre of
the B.S.H.S. library for the past
two years. ',

D. II. REED
D. R. Reed, principal of Junior

high school, halls from Stanton,
He went to high school there for
three years, enjoying himself Im
mensely In the small group of high
school pupils. They didn't do much

maydo a picnic ana a show-o- r

two.
He finished high school In a pre--

there one year.. He played basket-- a

iiatsenrer soeedsunu foothill u,i
AtUatm.

Mill I llltS. Mai.

JHE NEW BAUi

ttoddled I'rui I'hnla

ball andcame out for track. Ho was
valedictorian of his class with an
average of 9C.

While In high school Mr. Reed's
favorite subject was history. He
didn't relish English very mudh.

After finishing the preparatory
school he attended W.T.S.T.C, at
Canyon for ono year. Ho played
basketball there, too.

After finishing one year nt Can-
yon Teachers'College, he attended
Texas University for two years. He
was interested in athletics there
also nnd lettered In wrestling, that
being his favorite sportalong with
football. He spentmost of his time
In basketball, football nnd track,
when not wrestling. He belonged to
the LambaChi social fraternity.

After spending two years In Jhc
University, Mr. Reed went to Texas
Tech and took his degree there.He
was again interested in athletics
there, and belong to the PI Gania
aiu, a msiory organization

Mr. Reed first taucht school in
Memphis where ho was conch of
basketball and track. He was prin
cipal and coach also at Mulcshoe
He coachedbasketball, football, and
track at Clayton. N. M.. nnd won
the statetitle In football. He taught
in jvmariuo Junior hlch two years.

jHc hasbeen in Big Spring for the
past three years.

Mr. Reed's weakness Is flshinir.
Just any, old day that he can get
away you will find him reposing
on the banks of some oulct little
stretm, coaxing the fishes to bite.

He has traveled quite a lot In
all the western states and enjoys
traveling very much, especially If
there are places to fish along the
way.

Mr. Reed Is a grand fellow and Is
one of the foremost backers of the
Steers. All the students like him
and dear, old B.S-H.- would not
be the same without him.

1

CHANCE TO MODERNIZE
From Judge.

j archeoloalst 1 n
Greece Iras dug up some old laws
IjpO yearsold. We might modern
ize our legal system by putting
them on our statute books in place
or some wo are now using.

1

HUBIIY REALLY .WINS
From tho Roanoke Times.

A judge has ruled that a husband
must divide his salary with hi.

brenk for the husbands.

ni.i.. i.nin. nJ ,.... . . Jr ' s" "' w

paratory school at Canyon, golngiwlfe on a 50-5-0 basis. This is quite
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IDLE CHATTER
By Lucille Rlx

Hark! Hark! The dogs dd bark.
BVery g'lrl that went to the big
druggists'danco Is having n terri-
ble tlmo getting through tho halls
at school without having her feet
stepped on. But tho girls aren't the
only ones. Ths boys nro complain
ing about someone who Hepped on
their corns, etc. Thursday morn
Ing when tho sun rose, as It will
do. the poor sleepy school boys
nnd girls dragged the tired bodies
from their good old bed nnd, with
sleepy eyes and leaden feet, trudg-
ed tip tho hilt (o tho house Of knnwl
edge, complaining of headache,
stomacirnchonnd to'eaolie. Every-
one went through his clftss llko n
dream, But what n dream! I guccs
all of the girls must hnvo been
dreamingabout their favorite boy-
friend, nnd alt of .the boys about
thcor favorllo anyway
Thursday afternoon In citizenship
class Mr, Blankenshlpasked Is any-
one wns asleep and such n commo
tion I have never heard . before.
From the way overyono Jumped
the class must have thought the
perlo was over. Oh well, such' Is
life! -

Jt won't be long now until, the
beauties nnd tho benstn of the Jun
ior, class display their dancing,' sing
ing, nnd nctlng ability for the ap-
proval of whom It may concern.
Tho Freshmen.Sophs, nnd' Seniors
have been serenaded during the
home rom period for nearly two
weeks. What wc have heardsounds
promising nnd we bellevo that Its
going to be good. Como one! Come
dll For.the price of fifteen,
twenty five, and. thirty five cents.
It's bound to be good Inez Mat
thews and Joe .Claire are In It.

Did you hear about tho cheerful
cherubs, or In other words. Jennie
Dorlno Rogers nnd Melva Gene
Handlcy? After school Thursday
afternoon It seems they became
Weary of thoso burdensome thing's
called shoes; consequently, they re
moved them and were flirting up
ind down the hall, when they were
surprised by . a very prominent
member of the faculty. Imagine
their embarrassment!

There's no rest for the weary!
So think the members of Miss But
ler's economics class and Miss
Cox's English class. Imagine hav-
ing to answerten economics ques-
tions that even Webster couldn't
figure out. And n theme with the,
subject being. "Tho Most I have
Ever Suffered," or something to
that effect The general opinion
on the subject to be that they have
suffered about.sevenmonths. Tea
chers, take care, too much mental
strain may cause a breakdown!

Six little maidens of the Big
Spring high school have solemnly
resolved so help them Hannah
that thpy will never again- Play
hookey so long ns they shall all
live. Someone must have given
them a very conscience striking
talk, "or' something to that effect
Well, we must rememberthat nil
work nnd no play makes" Jack a
dull boy and every doggie hashis
day.

We're bound to have n dress pa-
rade In n week or so. The girls
who are In the clothing 3 class arc
fintshlng their dresses or perhaps
I should have said trying to fin-
ish their nftcrnoon and evening
dresses. Some of the dresses will
orobably be displayed nt the Junior
Senior banquet, and maybe some
of the girls will not be proud .of
theirs but outside of some of the
3leevesbeing put in backwards and
the hemline slightly agog, we think
that the dresses Bhould be rather
winning. jNow girls, don't be bash-
ful. .

On Friday, tho thirteenth.'escort-
ed by black cats and boy friends,
mo xucity inirtcen club had n
welner roast Under the llgfit of
the moon, If therewas'such a thing
iney entertainedthemselves by eat
ing and playing "three deep" and
ithcr things too numerous to men-
tion,

The debate teamslourneved over
io Lubbock Friday.-- Scents one
team was as good as another as
the boys nnd the girls had a

debate. The Big Spring
boys and girls saw some of the
Big Spring Tech students while
they were there. Everyono seems
to be getting along fine.

Joo Faucelt lent his melodious
voice to the orchestrathat played
at tne settles Wednesday night. At
times It was hard to dccldo wheth-
er he was actually' singing or
whether he was pouring out his,
tale of woe. No one made nny
complaint; however, wo dOn't know
whetherIs was because they wern't
oaying any attention or whethor
they liked it. Oh --well, everyone
is entitled to his own opinion.

INFANT BURIED
Ford R. Nixon, Infant son of Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas E. Nlxom was
burled Monday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock at tho new Mt. Olive ceme-
tery.

The Rev, S, B. Hughes, pastorof
tho East Fourth Street Baptist
church pronounced the rites. Tho
baby lived two hours after being
born Monday. .

t
ALTITUDE RECORD OKK.D

WASHINGTON, March 17.IiT)
The Aeronautic association today
approved .28,7-1- feet, -- attained by
miss i;uth Nichols .on March 6, as
the new altitude record for women,

IMPROVING
Henry A. Wilson of TexarkanLls

reporting Improving after undergo-
ing a major operation at th,e Big
apring tiospiiai,

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Mrs. V. Z. Phillips pf tho Chalk

rtmmunlty, underwenta malor on.
ration Monday at the Big Spring

IIU9JJUIIJ.
- I

In 1940 persons leaving farm a tnr
towns and cities numbered J.Ri.tnoo
comaarcd with Iriaoao i'iou -- .i
2 IHO in 986, th. peak-,yr- . of

TUESDAY, MARCff 17, 1&31.

FockIs Class

formsClub
Tho Foods Two class" organlw

a club on last Wednesday mofnlh.
Tho following officers wcro eject-

ed! Eula Moore, president) Roe
mary Duff, Sccrelnrynnd treasur-
er: Kalhcrlno Smith) reporter;

It. P. K. was tho name adopted,.
Tho colors ftre plhltlc ati'd while;
Atirons of thoSo colors aro, worn
during tho class.periods. Tho aim'
of the club Is to ci'cato morq Inter,
est In class work nnd to stimulate
a dcslro for wholcsoino cxtra-cur-rlcul-

activities!
Tho class has taken ns a project

(tin fprrilrit? of two guinea Digs to
dotormlho the food vnlue of Certain
food stuffs. At present tholr
weight Is tho same,but JOrcaso (tho
Indy)' Is expected to gain a few
pounds soon when she becomesac-

customed td her new homo and
lays asldo her petty "llkea arid dis
likes.' DoKrcaso Xthe gentleman)
la true to,his scxand Is still frisky,
In spite of tho fact 1hat his',,tllefr ..
Is deficient. ,

"
J -

In the, future they plan on'iexpef- - .

Imentinc with rnbblts to.dotermlno .

tho fbod valuo of, fresh vegetables.
Any ono Interested In Kreaseand

DcKrcnso Is Invited to triako', a.vis- -
It to Foods One class and see.' tho
results of the efficient nnd 'eflcl-5- nt

dlol being given them.
--.

Typing Team "

Is Challenged
- The high school typing team hjs'
already received three challenges
for this week-end-, one each from
Midland, Abilene, and Big Lake
Tho tenm will probably go to Abl
leno Saturday, provided soma
means of transportationcan be un
earthed.

These are practlco contests,ln
preparationfor the district typing
tournamentwhich wtlljbo held in
Colorado on April 13. Mrs.-- Low
Is the district contestmanager.'

'
WHO'S WHO

POLLY WEBB
Full of vim, vigor and vitality

red headed Irish a little bundle
of pep a smile arrived In our city
inrce years ago irom Amaniio
likes hamburgersas well as sho
docs any food Its nil' food say'sv
Polly loves to go riding In Fords f.
with ? a senior .but not dignified

makes good grades In .typing;
bookkeeping, shorthand,rEngllsh A,
Physical Education, and Citizen-
ship likes nil jt her commercial
subjects maybe typing best foot-
ball and basketballarc all the samo
to her just so It's" one of them
sho laves 'enu bbth could danco
until the wce'hourVof tbeTnornlng .

If she goes to' jCOllege--goI- ng 'to
be one of theso sttrn commercial
teachers maybe member of,1, K.
K. A. H.: F. U, N.:.jr. I. K. E.:
Rainbow; class editor, of El Rodeo

president of Commercial club:
reporter of Senior class;Pen squad

one yelling little' yell leader a
grand, fun loving little senior

AUBREY DAVIS
A keen Juniorhasbeen with tia

for twelve years from Slaton; Tex--
blue, blue eyes dark hair that

will not lay down nice manners
and rather quite a personality-ho-bby

is raising rabbits all kinds
he says It suro Is fun likes a'

good ole" Ford causeIt gets you,
there In n htirry--he- ,s, smart
takes Latin 2; English 3: hlstorv
3; and-- geometry likes, 'Latin .best .
of all could eat a bannanacaka
every day and could see a football
game everydny-goi- ng to lie one ofr''
these dashing young aviators
wlien he finishes atT. C. U.Vdoes-n- 't

waste his time on frlvlloiis
things like clubs smiles editor on
the El Rodeo a good salesma-n-
quiet but forceful nil In all ono
good kid.

LUCILLE, RIX;
"

Recn In city ever since her flmfc
blrthday--n tall,. slenderglVl klh-d- a

auburn hqlr-r-gre- en eyes picas-In-g
to the eycsT-- n good, advertise--'

ment for the "skin youlovo'to
touch" loves noodles fyujn yum)

hobby Is dancing danjslng dano
'

Ing-n- ow soaking In economies, ityping, citizenship, physical educa-
tion, physical geography, English'
IA Economics la a favorlte-f- a

Senior, sometimes Ulgnlflad-llk- cs
to go places In anything that wilt J
run-J- ust so, she goes-g-ets spring;
fever and begins wishing school
was out writes a chatty nnd hu-
morous column for the "VheeJ"
Intends to gd to Tech Jf Bhe goes

right now hates, school doesn't
know what sho wants to be rightnowtoo hard to decide-may- be. a
dermatologist something " big be-
longs to I.K.K.A.H.; Rainbqw; and
F.A.F.-li- les to go to : baskeiball
games nice nnd tweet always
smiling. . - i T

DICK JVOODS . 1
Called "Rod" only one thlni l.'

is

could bo called-fl- rst year.In Big
Sprlng-hal-led originally from ,Vlat
cent, Texas-t-all, slendey, 'brown "
eyes sure-t-o perra smlle-an- d us---' .lmJ aort alow-sml-llnrf

all of the time llkea to read, books .

I28"8 aiorvHs. --
'

The Border Ieon"-jrobb- es up
banana cream ple--a Junior plow-
ing through history 3b English J--
A; Spanish lA; geomatry hlttory
i3, 6Tp,ay I""9

baritetball-tha-t'a hit JoWw---
favorite .tport la football-ca- ue Ha "
rough-g- oes tp sea..Ids jglri-b- it ja"

would like to do wni i.n ....- -' '

y elrl.lt.--seln- g to Te'tajvw.,, iUy- -lf. he aVf F
trlclaus some, t 4heB.tlyiSVr
fecr.nX.thaHI,Tw ..nK!T! .t'tovrtgz?

',

l

u
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HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES

und
Information

Line to
& word's to tins)

'Minimum 41) cente.
After First Insertion)
Una to

Minimum JOo
ttf the llonlbl

Par word 30a
Minimum 11.00

CLASSIFIED advertising;
will be accepted until li.'"' noon week dny " and

.: . 6:10 p. m. Saturday for
Bundajr Insertion.

THE HEltAI.D
the right to edit and
.classify properly all od
Tartlaementa "for the
beat Interests ot adver--

.tlier and reader.
ADVERTIHI5MENTS will

. bo accepted over tele
phono on memorandum
oharce payment to be
made Immediately after
expiration. '

-- EIIUUIIS In classified ad
vertlalns will be nlally
corrected without chnrKe
If called to our atten

'. tlon .after flrat Inser--
tlon.

ADVBltTIHRMENTS ' ot
mors than one column
width will not be car--

. rled In the classified aec--
, tlon, nor will blackface

;ype or border be used.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

.Lodge Notices O

tJTAKEU I'lalns lodge No. SIS A.
F&AM meets.itnd and 4th Thura-days-..

Lee I'orttr. 8ecy

Ldst and Found 1
iiOST German police doc aboutsix

p months old; weight fio pounds',
dark colored heud and shoulders;
light colored on hips; heavy har-
ness: light tan In color; name
Plata loose on one end Ilcwnnl
for return to 70S Itunnets St. No
questions asked.'

Public Notices
LAUNDRY wanted; satisfaction
' guaranteed. 1007 Scurry. Ph HE4.

- .NOTICE!
TVe arc now serving Ico cream.
Dish or Served to your
car. Plenty of parking space.
Try our toasted sandwiches.

Sandwich Shop.' 2tth and
S. Scurry;-

, v BusinessServices
; Triuisfer,

t
Storage, Packing

r.. ana amppinsor
lioutehold soods and merchandlst.

--V ntsTransfer& Btorac Co..
ISO day, 188'night.

Ljye"- -

.

'

M

reserves

quart.

BOSS MENDING
Let Ua 'Mend That Run

MRS.
United Dry Goods Co.

ll'KCIAL Permanent wave for ev.
cry one; ft, 17, II and ll.o; over
dyed or bleached hair: guaran
teed. Den Allen Beauty Parlor.
IIS B. Snd. riione 3519.

MODERN BEAUTY SHOl'PE
.817 1- Main St. upstalrs)

PHONE 1014

EMPLOYMENT

'i; Help Wtd-Fcma-lo 10

--mm

LEVERETT

wanted. Apply
In person Sunday, Mondayand

' .Tuesday. 1607 Main. Phone 405.
.. WAITRESSES WANTED

--" Experience required; must bo neat
;. In appearance nnd not over 25

years of ago See Ted I.eouard at
;, ' Settles Hotel Coffee' Shop.

GlDDLH-sge- d woman wanted;
must bo able to do light houne- -
work; good home, small pay:

. young .girls need not apply; 1001
' Main. Phono' 712--

K::Binply't fT'td-F'ma- lo 12
lady desires man.

- ot camp, noiei or apart- -

' !ment' lioiiso In town or out:
would consiuer employment In

-j-jn,,S8!fmotherles8 home: best .of refer
Call at 205 li 2nd.

ilk- -V7T. u -
.- - .

JS fJ.-- FINANCIAL

Sfv AU'ItlMIIHU.E LOANS
good, lata model automobiles;

.swlll' ?ay old notes; advance
more money slid make payments

".smaller See me first.
: onia pctsick ..

7

'".

'

38-- I'hone I4 U'3 w 3rd at.
X-- 4 riPROMPT AUTO I,OANS
'?.W' ' p'sy ' off . Immediately Your

inpayments are mads at this offlct.
rl'IViULiLill'SO Ci jillCil i.

."dRO-OAN- S AND INSURANCE
III Eli Second Phone 86

"M1; NEW LOCATION
rrtU .Quick Auto Loans

itiL'eAYMENTS REDUCED

'&: ARTHUR TAYLOR
04 RUNNELS STREET

V-.- FOR SALE

4$wt3z&-'rttoMettol- d Goods 16
-- tiiJl'KOLSTERINa RUFINISIUNO
.SeAc" AND RKl'AlUlNd"-- ? take atovea and furniture on

--fill work.w'aujoa' Furniture Co. Phone I0M

wHre)

PRACTICALLY new FrlRldalre for
rpvale: terms. I'hone 647.

fSiki; . Miscellaneous 23
WHTRfcyllndcr- - Henderson inotqr
icycUl' recenily Qverhauled. Call

t' 303. Vj 2ml,

RENTAL

:Nf?t
' Apartments 26

&i :VHfiialtie' apartment!mod;
VUBicnc.r; private in.

ejMHj'l'-'-

Wei
i3hKi-iri-

f'H9l 0T.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
Twn. Tinrl a.rnnm furnished apart

ments; houses, 2rm lur on oiaiir
irm ana anacK in.juntn

Valley. 11, L. Itlx.' 1'lione HI
or 260. V- -

llItEAKPAST nook, kitchenette
ltnih niifl hnilroom anartmentl
comfortably furnished; all, bills
nnlil! cnrairfi. Phone' 1053 lor
1005-- J. '

TWO-an- d furnished apart-
ments; everything paid! rent rea
sonnuie. iaui scurry St

TWOroom apartments convenient;
close In on pavement; bins paia;
for couplo only; 410 Johnson.--.

TmtRE-roonWurn'fsh- apartment!
modern: garage, im i. i.m.

TWO- - or apartments 'or
light housekeeping rooms; all
utilities paid; reasonablo rent;
612 Main. I'hono &z.

UNKUItNlMlED apartment; three
rooms, kitchenette and bath;
strictly modern: Ifi you want iho
cleanest place In town, aeo this
'one! ranee In kitchen; window
shades; close In on paved street.
I'hono 2S4 or call nt 800 Gregg
'St.

TllllEE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment; oh south siae oi aupiex,
rent reasonable. Phone 247 'or
call at 307 Goliad.

TIIREE-roo- furnished apartment;
hot wafer: utilities paiu; ju;
garage. Apply 704 E. 12th St.

ONE- -, two- - and apartments;
private Dnins, ugni, mm; i)ftii
rates weekly. Call and see them.
Camp Coleman, new management.
I'hono 61. K. F. Howard. Mgr.

FOR RUNT nice threo room stuc
co apartment Everything pri-
vate, all conveniences,new. Ap-
ply 200 W. 8th St.

TWO- - or furnished apart- -
nieiu; garage;bills paid, lu

St.
FURNISHED and

furnished apartments: zos ana
210 K. 7th. Phoile 341-- J between
6 nnd 6 or call on Sunday.

Lt. Wkceping R'ms 27
ONE nicely furnished room for

light houseKeeping; in private
home; near high school all utili-
ties paid; (12.60 month. 1101
Johnson.

Bedrooms 28
LARGE southwest . bedroom; pri

vate entrance in; new nome;
near school; J10 per month.
Phone 661. Apply 100S Nolan.

"Rooms & Bourd 29
TOURIST HOTEL PH. 841
Free taxi service for guests,

room and board. IS per week.
New management. 1108 W. 3rd.

HAVE nice room with meals; 38.60
per week: meals without room
also;', serve on Sundnys;
apartment:bills paid; 330 per
month. Mrs. w. w. Fisher. 605
Lancaster.

Houses 30
UNFURNISHED house; modern In

every respect; 6 largo rooms;
320 per month. Phone 60S or see
Clyde Thomas.

ONLY 340 per month five rooms.
Dam, oreaKiasi room: garage
and servant's room; 1601 Owens-Phon-e

1222. Bruce Fraxier.
FUR bungalow: modern: rent rea

sonable; 3 rms; garage;H.G. Car-mac-

307 N. W. 8th. Gvt. Hgta
FURNISHED modern bouse

and garage; house arranged so
tenant .can rent one apartment
rent reasonable," Apply C06
Nolan.

MODERN house, bath,
sleeping porch,garage, sou Scur---
ry.

FIVE-roo- house: modern con
venlences; near West Ward
school. Apply SOS Runnels.
Phone 402.

FIVE-roo- house with bath; auto-
matic heater; closo In on paved
street, l'none 693 or lost.

MODERN house: located at
-- sg uregg. pnone iibo.

UNFURNISHED house; 6 rooms nnd
bath; modern In every respect;
eU3 jonnson. l'none t33.

SMALL house: closo In. Sea Mrs.
Dublin at United Dry Goods cr
can at boo scurry after 6 o clock

LOVELY furnished . brick
home In Washington Place. Of,
flco phone 691, Phone 64 In eve.
nings.

Duplexes 31
FURNISHED or unfurnished du

plex, l'none 107. --;

UNFURNISHED duplex ev
ery modern convenience; close in.
i'hone iSB--

Farms & Ranches 32
FOR lease ranch In Gar-x-

cuuntyi 23 in. n. of Sny lr: ev
lasting water: new sheen-nroo-f
fence; 225 acres cultivation, Mrs;
vt, .m, (nompsou, iiiza a, sra ai..
Aniiune, ui.ji.

Wanted to Rent 34
WANT nicely fisrnlshed house or

would consider nicely furnished
. apartment. I'jionu 11. a, McUan

tel at 869.

REAL ESTATE
-- -- j

J-- Farms & Ranches 38
320 acres ot unimproved land for

sale; would consider eood resi-
dence, some notes, some cash. In
deal; 4 ml from Stanton; Apply
Fifty Fifty Cleaners.

FOR SALE or Trade equity In good
flvo room home near litEh and
ward schools. Would consider
lots or good car. Call owner,
phone lOIS--

Exchange 41

Big Spring
INCOME,PROPERTY

-- to trada for Fort Worth property
(residence or Income); lllir Spring
property is triplex; what have
you? Apply to Mrs, Frank Pope,
15U'i Main.

WANTED approximately twenty
five acres'sultabel for

purposes: Communicate Im-
mediately with H. S. Berry ,t the
Hetties. Hotel

..i--'

h
i 4,

..-'

SPRING

Irriii'lilJi law; i

--7 i .

.:.'." -- is ;

SEELING
X.'' .."..
'.Yotill find mnnv
'place that you can'sell' IP- you '.toll -

, the right people. As" you "Clean Up
" and Paint a' HaLoC-mla--j .

ccllancoiis ortlcleslthatlcan bo eold.-,?.,-.

A- - Advertise, them with a classified ., "
ad. Sales jvlll likely result' "

.

Use trieJcla3sIfU!d columns Ve'giiiaf- - .

ly for every conceivable -- purpose.
THEX BKINO RESULTS QUICK- - . ,

LY!

It's Easy . '

. To I?laceA ClassifiedAd-'Jus-t

Phone. .

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
USED CAR EXCHANGE
Marvin Hull 422 E. 3rd
Will pay cash for Modol--

- Fords and Chevrolet '

Home
CONTlNOED FROM PAOB t

considered. Tho best way to get
legislation Is to go down there and
lell those' fellows what you want
and why you want It.

We trust certification of How
ard county In tho areawhere farm-era- "

may bo eligible for federal
drought relief loans will be of ma-
terial benefit to a numberof fayn-er- s

whatever--the numberthat will
prove eligible to loans.

At last! It begins to look like
what has been a sore spot and
should have been a beauty spot is
going to be Just that. The county
commissioners L vc takensome,r !

steps, toward beautifying the court
house grounds. Location of this
block, alongside the Bankhcddhigh
way and in tho heart of tho busi
ness district, makesof lt a fine op
portunity to advertise the city
througha beautifulpork that thou
sands of visitors would view annual:
ly.

Drug Storo Dorothy soys the way.
to a mans heart mnv bo vln
stomach food but s'he'sneverheard
of skin food .chasing a young man
very far away.;

'A hnmA tnlvnt thntrlnnl onAn
arroears urxm ua nirnfci. Onn thlnrr
about rehearsingcneof tlioss.shows
Is that it allow? folks to act on
purpose like many of us would uct
all the time If we didn't restrain
ourselves..

"He's passed,completely out of
my life," said she.

"They say he's.taking it awfully
hard,' Bald he. "But some other
girl will mendhla heart."

"That" won't be necessary.They're
Dunging a stomacn pump now,"

Attitude
fCONTINUKD FROM PAGE) M

lieges, despite tscvcral attempts to"
Interrupt him by other members of
tho house.

The actions of tho Humble oil
and refining company; Governor
Sterling and Pat, Ncff aro reflec-
tions on tho legislature." Lone de
clared, "i just want to cotrect n.
few statements that liavo been
made 'through tho newspapers, I
don't think Sterling end ,Neff
know what they are doing when'
they criticize the railroad commis
sion,- "-

Charge Neff
Neif was charged with having

made a political issue of the waste
or gas in the Reagan-count- field
and. with having' caused
in.the.ralroodcommission,.front Pie
time of his eloctlonr v

Defending tho actions ot p. V,
Terrell, chairman of the commis-
sion, and Lon A. Smith, the other
commissioner, Long jleclared they
were given an opinion by Robert
Lea Bobbltt, former attorney gen-
eral, which held the railroad com-
mission had no authority to pre-
vent wastage of-ga-s In 'the produc
tion or on.

"Despite this fact, Governor Ster
ling and Neff both claim the con
ervaton laws ore adequate," Long

stated. ,
- "

'JEach time Neff gefa Into lt
newspapers, no, rqenuAna ine, wsat-ag-

tn, the .Reagan.wUnly. fHM
Laredo waslM M,096V$) swM,Mt

J rmn
PartH ant) J

TIME

TIME

"Seven-'Eight- "

Town

' riT! V

Jthlnca nrturid ;tho

times ns much," Long sold.
Bill Introduced -

The Governor's bill to establish
an oil nnd gas conservationcom
mission was Introduced in the
house a few minutes before Long
took tho floor. It was' Introduced
by RepresentativesMcDougald of
Beaumont, Metcalfe of San Angclo
and Johnson of Carrlzo Springs.
The bill would toko oil and gas
regulation from the railroad com-
mission.

RepresentativeBond of Terrell
asked Long If he did not think
things could bo threshedout when
the bill came up for consideration
and that lt was wasting time to
discuss the governor.andNeff now.

Long replied he did not think so
and "besides you thavc wasted
enough time.yourself."

A point of order' was raised by
McDougald. that Long was- - not
speaking on personal privilege
since no attack had been made on
him.

Lonk said that was merely n dif
ference of opinion and that "Mc-

Dougald couldn't shut him up and
will just have to cat it."

Long stated Sterling bad not In
vited the 'railroad commission to
attend conferences at Fort -- Worth
and Texarkana while Sterling .at-
tended tho Fort Worth conference
with Hlnes Baker, attorney for the
Humble, at his side, and sent R. R.
Penn, chairmanof the. central pro-
ration committee, to Texarkana
with Baiter' ns his aide.

'Stab In Back'
Tm tired of seeing them stab

each other'In the back through the
papers." Long sold. "Tho railroad
commission has been enjoined In
the Travis county district court
from preventinggaswastagein the
Panhandle butstill by Sterling and
Neff, who hasn't signed a proration
order for the past two months.
East Texas and its field should be
considered and If the railroad com
mission listened to Sterling and
Neff the field would be shut in
without any-mor- time.

I think Sterling should be fair
and listen to tho people he repre
sents Instead of tho Humble Oil

ina refining company, iie.nasnoi
counselled with the people of East
Texas but 'with thtf Humble."

RepresentativeDavis of Brown- -

wood, yvho had, tried ,to interrupt
Long-durin- g his speech, character-
ised Long's1.talk as "Irish confetti
delivered on St. Patrick's day."

Disagree on-- Hearing
.'AUSTIN, alarcb. 17 UH'J DIssen-tlo-n

over a date for hearing the
bill sponsored by Governor- Sterl-
ing, to create an oU and gas

threateneda
split In tho house, oil, gas and min-
ing committee today. The bill was
introduced today In tho house by
RepresentativeMcDougald of Beau
inont,

RepresentativeHurdy of Breck
enrldge, chairman,said he probab-
ly vould call a meeting of the com--
mltteo March 25, a week from to
morrow, to hold a publio hearing
on the bill.

.McDougald and others urged the
bill- - bo set for publio hearing 'Fri-
day night. It vas believed likely
that If heard Friday night, "a-
ttempts would bo made to bring It
out on the- - floor ot tho house next
Monday under suspension Mc
Dougald said It would be discourte-
ous to Governor Sterling, in view
of his submission of the bill as an
emergency measure, to pospone the
Dealing until Marco o.

McDougald said action on Ster-
ling's bill was being delayed to
permit the house to consider the
aiarglna) well bill under the sus-
pension Bxt Monday. This bill
would take mamtnal wells from
the proration" ordersof. the rallroadl
commission.

Hardy saida meetingof the com-

mittee would be Ibeld'tomorrowto
kiear final' amimenta on the pll
divorce ,Ull to be taken Thursday

lght. TDK Dill 'has also causeo,
riavcHLiun til ina .vm- -

reoM KeMMt'' jro&uoWfwTlsn-tej- (i

JohnsonCallsPitching 75Percent
As SenatorsPrepareFor1931Campaign

By GAYLE TALBOT, JR.
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

BILOXf, Mis, CF Walter-- Johrf--
so'n wants to bo tho managerof a
pennant .winning ball club more
than 'ho ever wanted anything bc-fo-ro

in his lite;
Yet tho man whoso team beat

the Washington Senators out of
last year's American' leagu'o title
andcaused Johnsontho mostbitter
disappointment .is the man whom
tho Big Train most admires in
basaball,

"Connlo Mack,-- what a wonderful
fellow ho is," mused the big, cosy
going than whose smoko1 ball used
to buna them. "He's more Uho a
father to his boys than ho is .a
manager. Why, they'll scarcely
buy a hat without asking his nd--
vlco. That's how. I'd like my play
ers to feel toward me.

Ho means It. too. and he Is dolnc
everything In his power to make'
his boys like him and play their
hearts out for him. Ho did not
bring his family "to tho training
camp, so is free to spend his entire
time with the team,

Situated at a quiet resort hotel,
several miles from the city and Its
night life, if nny, thcro are few dls
tractionsfor the Senators. It suits
Johnson perfectly,

In tho daily practicescsslons,BIg
Walt is just one of the boys. Tosses
them over In batting practice;joins
in the high spirits of his athletes;
edges around unconspicuously to
give a bit of. advice here and there;
seldom is3ucs-a- n order. He doesn't
need to. His men respect him, both
for- - what he was and is.

In the aftcrnon he golfs, like' all
of them. His game is somewhere
in the nlnlties, as a rule, but he
pastes his drive a mile.

In the evening he is at one of the
pinochle tables in the lobby, or
standing loose-limbe- d with a group
in front of the fireplace, arguing
the merits of this or that player.

As might bo expected In the only
pitcher-manag- now In the big
leagues, Johnson is inclined to
place most of his faith In the effi
cacy of his mound staff. Pitching,
be believes, is 75 per cent of the
game pot 50 per cent, as others

ers, transportersand refinersof oil
frpm engagingin retail trading in
refined products.

Members of the committee wre
to confer later today to try and ar-

range a date for. hearing the con-

servation commission bill.

Captain
(CONTINUED FltOM PAHK'H

five of whom appeared to be badly
hurt, could be seenat daylight four
or five miles off the Island shore.
making labored efforts tg reach
the island.

"It Is doubtful," wirelessed Miss
Bartlett, "If they will succeed'.'

25 Dead
The Newfoundland government

received the following message
from the Island today:

"Inhabitants of island are lodg-

ing rescued men. Many badly in-

jured and sick. Around 25 announ-

ced dead. Was speaking Captain
10 o'clock last n'.ght. In very weak
condition. He stated engine staff,
operator, navigator, cook, steward,
movie men, ' Bo'Sun are missing.
Mate on Ice, leg broken. One hun-

dred nnd eighteen landed safely.
Absence of medical old severely

Captain Keen said he was on the
bridge when the explosion occur-

red.
"I was hurled about 12 feet to

tho Ice and injured," he said.
All the other ' wno reacnen

Horse Ialand were unhurt although
many were In a weakened condl-i- t

--ft.. M..tt. sfoln from the ,nun. li ,u ...,- -

mainland was not expected until 1

o'clock this afternoon, ana unui
then the survivors were without
food and were Inadequately housed.

In Bertlis
Most of tho men were In their

berths although few had retired,
Captain ICcun said. There was n
tprrlfio explosion the cause of
ivhlrh hns not vet been determin
ed Many were thrown from thelrj
berths and others were thrown toi
tho deck. The ship was piungeu
Into dnrkness.

Tho men in the forward part of;
tho ship. Capt. Kcan believes, es-

caped Injury, and were' able to get
nit tho craft and on to the Ico.

Those nft, however, were less fortu
nate. The explosion appearca to
tear thorear of the boat to pieces.
In the shadow light of tho night,
motionless,forms could be seen on
the Ico floes and cries for help
wero heard.

--Fire broke out. discouraging ef
forts of some" ot tlfe'men tosalvage
nersonal possessions. uillQWing
smoke swept across the Ico as tho

Viking Was cremated In

the Ice fields through,which It has
ploughed so many decades,

Friends or Tjsseu nere sum u
was more than likely that the
young explorer was quartered aft
and therefore la a section whero
the full force of the explosion was
Jilt There was nothing, however.
to Indicate ho was aft it the time
:o( the blaU

At a range of nearly 23 miles
coast defense gunnersof the Pan
ama Canal ftJno, made a, direct,,JltJ
on the twel.fjn anot wnn ,, terpen,
projectile on. a. cwviar. mriU0'fjtBlUWev" "
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Manager Walter "Big Train" Jobnson, who was onco something .of
a pitcherhimself, at the BUoxl, MJs, training enmp of tho Washing-
ton Senators, believes that hurling this- year will go three-quarter- s of
the, way in deciding where the American Icaguo championship lands.

have claimed. A championship
club, he claims, must have at least
one great'hurler, like Grove of the
great ones of all time, but can't
Athletics.

He regardsGrove as one of the
understandwhere such a slim.
frail appearingfellow gets all his
speed and stamina. He refused to
be drawn Into an argumentas to
whether he had more speed in his
heyday than hasGrove.

COTTON FUTURES
NBW YORK, March 17. (PI Cot-

ton futures:
High Low Close

Mar 1093 1067 1067-6- 8

May .1112 1086 1087-8- 9

July .' 1137 1111 1113-1- 4

Oct 1166 1141 1144
Dec 1189 .1161 1163-6- 5

Jan 11D3 1168 1171
I

American Legionnaire constitute
thjt whole personnel of tho Cald-
well, Ohio, volunteer flro depart-
ment.

A monument to Xelf Erlkson, dis-
co. crcr of North America, is to
be erected in Grant Park, Chicago,
near the Field Museum. The Nor-
wegian National League' Is behind
the project.

London Is to have a second news
reel theater, following success of
the first

e
Although more than 18,000 miles

of roads have been constructedIn
America's 149 national forests,
there aro 2,037 wholo townships
that still have no roads of any
kind.

$15
..,...
,,,
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JOHN SON'

What effect the new ball will
have on the game, it any, Johnson
is not yet preparedto say. Says
he hasn't seen what the modified
3phcre acts like In a real' game,
when both the pitcherand the bat-
ters .arc bearing down.

The tip-of- f seems to- be, however,
that the Senators'pilot thinks he
has a great chance at the pennant
andhe Is relying on bis pitchers to
turn the trick.

StateCalendar

AUSTIN, March 17. UP) Motions
filed withthe state supremecourt
today:

Angellta S. Deramon ct al vs
Thomas JVorshom, Jr.; Webb coun
ty; E. W. Heathvs Jay Lewis et ol,
Gaines county.

Applications filed with the state
supremecourt:

Navarro County Levee Improve
ment District 8 vs. B. W Owens,
Navarro county; J. H. Walters et
uv. vs. Great Southern Life Insur
anceCompany, Hutchinsoncounty
J. L. Fuqua vs. C. M. Mapos, Cas-
tro county: T. W. Grace vs. Am-

erican NationalInsurance.Compa-
ny, Lubbock county; Ed Clark vs.
Mrs. EHa Clark, Hill county; W. M.
Smiley et nl vs, City- - of Grahun et
al .Young county; John Maunders
ct ux vs. RussellMorgan jet al, Wi
chita county:- Front Butler vs.
John A .Cole,,Bell county; R. C,

Morris vs. Standard. Accident and
Insurance Company, Cameron!
county.

$20
, ... $10

.Every one first c(assand very
, ,

design,. .Buy a lamp at an
low prjee!

Mve H Yo

Made

ll
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Petsch Bill
Would Give Competitors

of Plants
More

"uoim, xviarcn xi uii inree
eh .nges have been made In the j
bill introduced by Representative) ;
Pe. 'eh of Fredericksburg-- n m1 H

tabllsh a state public Utility 'com
mission to regulate rate, schedules
of publio service, corporations,
Petsch said today.

Ond permit, tho utilities
to givo bond pending
of rate reductions ordered by the
city but would' not permit utilities
to give oonu in event a proposedMI
Incrcaso In the rate "by tho utility
was contestedby tho city.

Siionsors of the bill voted to take '
out tho provision la
tr original bill which would havo
placed utilities In control of a re-
ceiver for violating tho law.

Another change would give Utili-
ties operating In competition with
municipal plants, authority to re
duce their rates, to meet tho rates.
charged by the municipal plant

Petsch safd the conferenqe 'with
opponents of the bill had been call--
ed off .becausemany of the repre-
sentativesof the utilities were" toot
In a position to mako
on provisions of the bill.

Tho committee which- revised tho
bill was,composed "of City Attorneys'
J. Bouldln Rector of Austin.- - WU'
Hams of .Galwaton,'McGlosson of

co, and Cobbs- of San'Antonio,
and Mayors Lee of San Angela,
and Hockersmlth of Vernon. ' ''

' 4

FORT WORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH, Mariih 17' (PI

Fair demand at unchangedprices
marked trading oh the cash grain
market today. Estimated receipts
Included; Wheat, 25 cars corn, 5y
oats, 3; sorghums, 0, and caneseed
L .

Quotations rangod as follows, ba
sis carloadsdelivered .Texas 'com
mon points, freight paid:

Wheat, No. 1 hard, of any pro
tein 78 1--2 to 80 &

Corn, No. 2 mixed 70 1--2 to 71 .

l-- No. 2 white 73.1-2-c to 74
no. 2 yellow 72 2 to TO c.

Oats, No. 2 red 42 1--2 to 43c: No.
3 white delivered group one points
Vi to 42

Barley: No. 2, 56-5-

Sorghums: No. 2 mllo per 100
pounds 1.23-L2- No. 2 ltafflr 120-L2- 1.

County
(CONTINUED rnOM PAGE 1)

penter, banker; P. 8. Cantrell, farm.-- '

er; A. W. Thompson, Coahoma,'
merchant

The committee will handle feder
al drought relief loans' for Howard .

county. r
.Selection was made by a

Including members of the commis-
sionerscourt,- - and R. L. Price, R.
T. Plner, JV.Bush and T.B. Cur--
rle.

Information on how to obtain.
loans will be released' for publica
tion locany as rnpiaiy ,as rcceivu.

Window ''shadesof linen, laun-
dered until the stiffness disappear-
ed, were made Into shirts fbr,desU--, .

tute men and boys by the St
citizens' relief committee.

e - ,
,

Read' Flewellen's ad on page Si

at
4a $10

, .,,) )l.i4j $5

Nwd It, A.

More
Anniversary
SPECIALS

. .Tuesday.. .is, our birthday. . .We've been
in Big Springfor threeyearsthis St. Patrick'sDay.
As a part of our AnniversaryWeek merchandising
plan we are offering special pricesfor a, few days
only on floor lamps. A few of these special prices
are outlined below. . .You will find similar reduc-
tions on other lamps. Come in Wednesdayand see
other special values our store. . .

Floor Lamps
Half Price

Lamps
$650 Lamps .

WC.KluuMla

$750' Lamps
. $3.25 Lamps

at-

tractive. .Colorful, .moderpistic in
unusual-

ly

Yi ItCiexUt

Changes--

In

Municipal
Iliglits

would
adjudication;,

receivership

concessions,

-

group,

Louis

rhoe&5

"Today.

throughout

RROW
MJBK co toci

tM0tjeUstQ:JSc$s
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D Direct from our IK ft
II New York Offico" ., if) P

O ..ITroclra of l.irtre floral tSMikSm" k
iH rtpaicm rVhirfnn. .of nlnin tev$J9 t

s r:? ...":.; Xi&" iimrswi re
IS coior suksana cimioiib m&jsai ko
pa. .proiusciy ircauu fiWi'Pi. ? ff

r a with delicate lace.., kWmI0 Chin nfuloa nf vniirtifnl vJiVi'A'lM II Wi

CTB UfM;?M iuibu Utah manu TLWwlrfltfl a--
yj them the mode of the tfdeOffl w

S for your Easter. ft.' pSgtJtti &

I $29.50 - ' lll i

5 5
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.-- PHONE 400 WE DELIVER 1
K?. fc
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First Bapthi Rorai

AmbassadorsMeet for
i'rogramon tlie Jeic

K. A. of the First Baptist Bobby Gene. son of Mr.
church yesterday afternoon at;Mrs. Herschell Petty 1010 East
the church with W L. Grant presi
dent. In charge.

Mrs. Hutchins conducted the de-

votional service. The program was
devoted to the different types of
Jews. The following attended
"L. Grant, James Williams, Jack'pastor of the First BaptUt church
Butchins, Ray Wilson, Bdlie Flet
cher, Bobble Smith Bilhe Mercer,
Leon Pierce and Jack Gary

-

Hirli School P.T.A.
Informed of Proposed

ScholasticSlate Cut

At a called meeting of the High
School P.T.A. yesterdayat the high
school building. Principal George
Gentry, spoke to the members 'on--

cernlnz the proposed cut in the
scholasticallowance of each school
child in the state iiggestedSL"imPenrose Metcalfe, representative
from this district, 'est!-- ; against
the cut.

The memberspresentwere Mmes.
B. N.- Duff. Albert Fisher. Camp
bell, R. V. Jones Felton Smith

ti nZSJZ A,? steers 5.50-7.2- carlot top
already
test

T. W: David, n Heads
Texas Odd Fellows

FORT WORTH. March 17 UP)

T.W. Davidson cf Dallas last night
was elected grand master of the
Grand Lodge, Independent order of
Odd Fellows of 'Texas. Waco was
chosenas the next meeting place
W. D." Carroll of Commanche was
named deputy grand master and
W. T. Mcintosh of Memphis grand

is. q, vestal of Dallas
r-srarue-

n.

and John A. Kee of Fort Worth
were reelected uecreiary anu
urer, respectively.

MEXICAN GIRL DIES
Marie Fierrio. 21. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Mariano Flerro,
at'CTSO a. m. today.

Funeral services will be held at 5
p. m. Wednesday at the Mexican
Catholic church. Burial will be In
the- Mexican Catholic cemetery.

SAW OF

SPRING

DRESSES

ALL SSIART NEW
STYLES FOR
WEAR NOW
AND LATER

Sizesfor womenand
misses.

I: $Q75 ..

g t W fcormeriy" to

1 H I75 I"

Tke Bet I'Uce to Shop
After All

': I I

IBobby GenePetty,
r rp n n 41

The 5 and
met

and

j

andc,,.. i.'8lau8hter

ireas--

died

,

" un.cn tjy icuui

Twelfth St, died Monday after an
Illness of three hours

Funeral services will be held at
i p. m. today at the First Presby--1

iterlan church, the Rev,R L. Owen.
pastor, and th Rev. R. E. Dav

conducting Burial will be In the
I O O F. cemetery.

Besides his parents,-- the baby Is
survhed by a four months old sis-
ter, Clarice Marie He was the
grandson of Mr and Mrs. Ander
son Bailey, aad Mr. and Mrs. S. P.
Petty.

The baby.became ill at noon Mon
day and died at 3 p m.

FT. WORTH LTt STOCK
FORT WORTH, March 17. CP

Hogs: Soo; rail hogs 10 higher;
truck hogs weak; top 770; truck top
?1S, K..I1. I........ - urn tn ...

truck hogs 7.00; packing sows 5.50--6

00, or steady.
Cattle: 1.300; butcher and beef

cows actne; strong to .around 15i
higher; other classes steady;

up to 5.25; butcher cows around
slaughter calves around 25

higher; carlot top good heavys 7.25;
otherweighty averages700 down.

Sheep 1.700, killing classes
steady; feeder lambs 25 or more
lower; shorn Iambs 6.50-7.0-0: year-
lings 6D0, ld wethers
4 00; feeder lambs mostly 4 0

fleshy shorn feederlambs 5.00.

ARRIVE WEDNESDAY
Mr and Mrs. C. A. Paul, beauty

operators, whose names were car-
ried in an advertisementin Sun
day's Herald as "Fall" were delat
ed In dorado a day and wil
come here Wednesday morning for
a three-da- y period at the Douglas.--
Moiei

(jUTZJ

Last Times Today

A new and different "IT"
Girl Gambles with hearts
and wins.

STARTING 4

TOMORROW

wmoiTIBBETT
thereina

perfectly qfb,'luHtalkie ViSS

SOUTHCENEE iSa
p.

Presbyteritins
Honor Officers

Of PastYear

Mines. Settles, Rogers mul
Bnrrick Stand In Re-

ceiving Lino

The members of the Prcsbterlan
Auxiliary met jesterday afternoon
at the church for a social meeting
from three until five. Tho occaa-Io-n

was In hbnor of the retiring of-

ficers.
The church parlor was beautiful-

ly decorated Intpotted plants, fern'
lilacs and cyclamen, carrying out
the colors of St. Patrick. Green
and white predominated alsoIn the J

Ice cream, caKc. and mints, which;
wcro served at the closeof the so-

cial hour.
In the reciting line were Mrs.

W. R. Settles, retiring' president.
Mrs. E. I Uarrlck. g treas-
urer; and "Mrs C P. Itogcrs, rctlr- -

ntf vice president.
Mrs. S. Ij. Baker was the pro-Tra-

leader for the afternoon
Mrs. W. C. Rirnett led the devo-tlonal-

Mrs. J. B. Littler gave an
address of welcome, Marguerite
Read gave a reading. Mrs Omar
Pitman andMrs. It. L. Owen gave

'a piano duet.
The following members attended

Mmcs. B. R. Purton. J. L. Porter
S. L. Baker. J B. Littler. R. L.
Owen. E. I Barrlck. W. C. Bur-
nett, Ken Harnett. B. F. Miller.
Omar Pitman Emory Duff, W. R.
Settles. U A. White, Llge Davis.
H. O. Whitney. S. T; Anderson.
Fred McCampbell, M. E. Ruther-
ford. R. C. Strain, T. S. Currie. I
Knouse, FuIIt Martin, F. Jones. M
S. McCrea, Ellen Gould, D. G. Jam-
ison, Geo W. DnK Leon Moffett.
Roy Tucker. Tda Mann. M. K An
derson. C. P. Rogers. Homer Mark-M-

Robert Parks, and John A.
McDonald.

MpiSCOpOlianS
In LentenStudy,

India's Religion

The Auxiliary of St. Marj's Epls--
copal church met jestcrday after- -

non at me ransn nouse lor niiiray
of the different religions of India
with Mrs. O L. Thomas as leader
Mrs. Dee Hilllard was the hostess

The following program s an-

nounced for the coming meeting
Subject: United Thank Offering.
Mrs. C S. Blonuhield. leader. Talks
How The Thank Offering Began,"

Mrs. B. O. Jones:'What the Thank
Offering Has Done," Mrs. V. Van
Gieson: "The Spirit That Prompted
the Gift," Mrs John Clark; "The
Growing Field of the United Thank
Offering," Mrs George Garrotte.

The members attendingt were;
Mmes. W. H. Martin. J. S. Nunnal-Iv- ,

George Garrette, C. S. Blom-shlel- d.

V. Van Gieson. Shine Phil
lips and O. L. Thomas.

t

Mrs. C. S. Diltz is on the sick list
this week.

.. . . .. . Wom .,
'.,

Read Flewellen's ad on pagers

ALWAYS SAVE

Mid-S-i
of Better Dresses

Afternoon
Semi-form- al Wear!

Come In tomorrow

ForFour DaysOnly

15
$18,75 and

$19.85 Values

HATS
to complete any costume.
Specially priced.

$3.95 - $5.00
to $10.75

'' A MiVBnOMNHT TJCTVMt ,

Those VtM Moy4 th Mfr
bonnet picture called Texta
Hill" at the recentart 'exhibit,
will paHlcutarly cnjby thefol-lowln- g

piece of verso by lintel
Harper Harris:

New York was an alien land lo
me

Until the day I found
A painting in a gallery
A strip of Texas ground-B- ut

(his small square of land
and sky t

Was many a league of btue.
I caughtmy breath as the kind

wont by
Over thlsj blucbonnct view,
Over my. land where the sun'
light spills
Gold on a bluebonnet plain
Blucbonncts blurring tho far

low hills
An asphodel bluo after rain..
I wa9 off and awny with tho

wind In my hair
Where the, blue stretchesout In

the sun,
And those who have tested tho

tang of the air
Know the joy of a prairie run.
Sea blue and sky bluo and Corn-

flower blue
Sptead out over miles In tho

Spring
Blucbonncts In the sun

or tho dew.
The shado of a bluebird's wing,
Sp when these gray steel build-- .

lngs hide
My sky and dim my room,
I blcis the artist Who lets me

ride
Out where the blucbonncts

bloom. "

Mrs. Harpole
Entertains T to o

Tables of Bridge

Mrs. Don Harpole was hostess to
two tables of bridge yesterday
evening at her home on Twenty-firs- t

street for a delightfully infor-
mal party.

Mrs D. C. Hamilton made high
score for the women and H. E
Clay, high for the men.

Ice cream and cake were served
to the following guests: Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Rockhold, Mr. nnd Mrs
D. C Hamilton. Mr-a- nd Mrs. H. E
Clay and D. R. LIndley.

t

Frances Sullivan
Entertains Inter

Se Bridge Club

The Inter-s-e Bridge club met last
ecning with Miss Frances Sullivan
for an enjoyable St. Patrick's party

Mrs. McGcath made high score
for the girls nnd won a deck of
cards; Hugh Dubberly made high
for the men and won a handker-
chief.

An attractive two-cours-e lunch-
eon was served to the following!
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McGeath, Mls3
Winona Taylor, Mlsi Florence Cot-
ton. Messrs, Jack Bishop, Hugh
Dubberly, and Bobby Campbell'

The new $120,000 laboratory of
the Scripps Institution of Oceanog-
raphyat La Jolla, Cal will be nam-
ed William E. Rltter hall in honor
r the founder and first director of
the institution.

Per capita consumption of wheat
flour has dropped from 224 to 176
pounds annually In the last three
decades, agricultural statisticians
estimate.

YOU CAN

for and

A special selling of exclusively styled dresses Intended
to appeal to the woman who Beeks authentic anddistinc-
tive style In models. At these special prices
ou can buy dressesof the better kind at prices ordinarily

paid for less desirable dresses.

A beautiful assortmentof afternoon and Sundaynight
Dresses, exquisitely made and smartly designed. In mate-
rials of uniform excellence. , '

lection.

bright

Don

.secure the, advantageof full se--

Striking Prints
Redingote Suits

JacketEffects
Ttco-Piec- e Styles

SportsDresses

SPRING

All reduced in price,

$9.95 - $14.95
to $39.75

S24.75 DRESSES, REDUCED TO $18.75
$29.75 DRESSES, REDUCED TO $23J75
$39.75 DRESSES, REDUCED TO $29.75

Lovely
COATS

DAVENPORTS
GxclitsweSkon

"Where Smart Women Bho

W.IIWd Man

WBKr1 if;

mittmm 4Iff

g 1 y
Associated PressPhoto

John Tempra of New York, se-
lected at a New York fashion show
as the "perfect 36" amono men. is
shown wearing a uray n

at

Mrs. ReaqanTellsfZ
Baptist WJ1.U. Of

.

Missionary Union
of the First Baptist chuich met yes- -

tertlay (lfternoon at the for
a business session. Owing to the
illness of Mrs C. S. Holmes there towasno Bible study.

Mrd. It. Ttrnirnn irnvn n r;nnrf tit
the meeting of the state executive IE,

of

'
conducted business meeting.

Tho members attendedf
Mmes. Dodge. Fanny
C. Douglass, B. Reagan, A. "toy-ki- n.

.S. Beckett. V. Jones,
Travis Reed, B. John
Smith. F. F. Gary, B.

Douglass. Mildred M.
Jones, T. H. G.

D. A. L. Cone, Clyde
chins C. C Coffee.

READY
Plautus.

Good, honest meichamlluc easily
finds a customer.

Southwestern Bell
Co. begin work soon

i

DAVENPORT'S

earance

rL

Wl9.A&TjH&fP&
ConductsProgram
K or Methodists
W.HI.S. Wccts for Study of

Missionary Voico'
mul Reports

The Metlio8lgt'Wamcn'a Mission-
ary society mot yesterdayafter-
noon at tho church for n study of

program In "The Missionary
Voice" with Mrt), A. C. Yearror as
lender.

Short talks were made by Mra.1
j. m. Manuel. Rustell Marlon, W.
A, Miller. V. O. Bailey, Mrs. n

talked on tho subject! "The
Cross of Christ In Holy Commun
ion."

Committee chairmen mnde their
reports; plani for tho entertain
mcnl the Northwest Texas Con
tcrence to bo held In Anrlf. were
dlsctlsaed.

THiS followlnir member--i were
nresent: Mmcs, C. E. Talbot, W
H. Ward, R, E. Gay, M, Lv Mm
irove, G. A. S. D. Wil-
son, Vox Stripling, C, E. Thomas
Ct N. Wntson. J. M. Mnuel, Rus--

-- clUManlon. D E. Palnicr. Pee
lohnson. W. A. Rlcker. W. A. Mil
ler, R. E. Morris, W. G. Ballov
V. H. Flcwcllen, A. C. Ycagcr, and
Mary Zlnn.'

Christian Women
Council In Joint

BusinessSession
Tho General Councilof First

ness,meeting. Mrs. W. SI. Taylor
had charge of tho meet--

and means committee
rva. as follows: Mrs.

nan. ine iast circle announced
that members would have a
3ondy sale In tho church basemen'
next .Monday and sell homc-mail-r

at fifty cents a pound.
The meeting hour

3:30 hereafter.
The following members were pres

umes. Don W.

Jfr.1. i Mc&ec
Given a Surprise

Parly by Friends
Mrs. Maud McMurry and her

friends surprised her daughter.
Mrs. Thclma McGee with n moon
party at her home last Friday af-
ternoon.

The time was dcToted to contests
after which refreshmentswere ser-e-d

the and Mrs
Bert Bradberry.Mrs. Llllle McMur-r- v.

Mrs. Sewell Hendricks, Miss
FrancesMiller. Miss Elolso Braz
:el, Helen McGee and Mrs. Leona

'Anderson anddaughter,JessieMae.

businesssuit With square shoulders. Christian church met yesterday, af-
ternoon tho Liiurch for a busi

oreen, .Mrs. j. v. wanace, airsbtateHoard IrletG-L- - bright, and Mrs. aeo. w

The Women's

chuich

ho.ir,l of th b'mii. uh'ri, h'iayior. u. Mammon. J. u wni
attended in Belton and told thetlftce' Joa Jim Green, J K Harri-membe- rs

about tho new Presserl"-- cla" Reat)-- M- - c-- Lawrence. W
Hall-whic- h had been erected on,w- - Inkman. George W. Hall. H. F
Bajlor college campus, by the Presrciay.R- - p-- Marchbanks, H. G. HIU
ser Mucic Foundation ,a tribute to Ira IT- - Rockhold. Geo. L. Wrlnht
Uie college for having one of the a"d C. A Brewer. Jlrs. S. E. Ma-be- st

schools music in the coun-"n- e and Mrs. Jim Caw thorn were
try. Iiuesls.

Mrs. J. C Douglass presided and'
the

following
J. P. Gee. J.

J.
K R.

F. Robblns,
W. Buchnn-an- ,

XV. R.
J. Mercer, Hayward.

W. Cornellson.
Hut and

SALES

BORGER
Telephone will
on new building.

the

of

Hnrtmnn,

the

appointed Joe

the

candles
was changei1

Harpole, M

lielina

to following: Mr.

hi

w

Am'

Outstanding

Black amMVliHo

TweedCoat

. . .of Monolalno tweed

. .has fancy sleeves,but-

ton adorned .... prin-

cess fitting back. . .Ex-

tra belt if desired. .

Slo 10

and extra length

Price

39.50

(R - he ff
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Mrs. Ray Kcenan returned yes
terday from a week-en- d visit 'in
Snyder, Texas.

' -
Ray Kecnan and Mr. Smith.' of

Snyder, went to tho Concho on a
fishing trip over the week-en- d.

Mrs. C. S. Holmes has been 111

tho past several days.

111

Second

217 Main St
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. ,

In the Petroleum

DobbsGaps

You shoulJ aeo tllo nctf
Uttbbi Caps,.,they are
different. .ln weaves. i

finer fabrlcs..greater val
ues,i. -

.--

$3.50

Dobbs

Indestructible
t

-

."JiBlno(ssor."'
A

"Your Man's Stole

I 7 , -

Mrs. DamanLeader'
Of Birdie Baileys

In Mission Program

The Blrdl- - Bailey Missionary So-
ciety met yesterday afternoon) nt
the church for a mission study
Titrn Trtwnr Paoka vllli Up.

Hugh Dunc t as leader.
Mrs. Fox "Stripling led tho de'iC-tlon- als.

Tho following mberatook
port on tho program; Mrs. Herbert
Kenton, Mrs. A. Schnitzer, Mrs.AL
bcrt Smith, Mrs. L. A .Talley.antl
Mm. A. Knickerbocker. '

The members present-wer-e Mmes.
Tom Slaughter, V, V. Latson,.M".
Wcntz, R. M. Ruffner, Herbert
Keatnn. A. Schnitzer, Albert Smith.
L. A. Talley, A. Knickerbocker.
HugluDuncan, Fox Strli"ng--. H. V.
Crocker, W. A. Gilmer and John
Wolton.

ym

Douglass

Hotel Bldg.

SettlesHotel Bldg.

AS THE
DOCTORORDERED '

All the of quality drug stores is given
your physician when he prescribes for you. Pure,
fresh, full strength ingredients make up all of our
prescriptions no cutting of quality to meet competi-
tion everythingasordered by thedoctor with prompt
delivery. "--
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